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1U ascribed tfi tlm greaMf
___ characterised any of the

1 six hundred.” He pictured him 
wuiuuiiibbii at.., nai/uAA. to the audience aa standing guard over his 
IF Provincial Wesleyan #2 00, treasure with clamorous applicants on every 

in advance. side ; two hundred to the right of him, two
Emttfut Medium Jut Adewfiwsÿ. hundred to the left of him, hundreds all

-----  around him clamored and grumbled, but he
ALL THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS end d the supporters of the fund there,

* kiDds of Uetbodut Book., eoesuoUy oa set# at ^ ,TefywherJ, hat if any illegitimate
claims escaped his vigilant eye, they must 
b* so small that, to use the language of a 
facetious Yankee, it would take two of them 
to make a shadow. He made a good point 
by bis reference to the promise of the future 
in connection with the Colportage scheme. 
We hope that this thought will not be lost. 
Hie closing remarks called forib frequent 
bursts of applause, as indeed did many 
parts of his speech. It was characterized 
»y vigorous thought and effective delivery, 
the only regret of the audience being, we 
believe, that the lateness of the hour com
pelled him to be brief.

Want of space forbids us giving any ex
tended notice of the closing speech of the 
occasion, delivered by the Rev. Mr. Pascoe, 
of Newfoundland. He spoke of the Glory 
and the Records connected with Missions. 
His remarks extended over quite a broad 
field, and if it could not be said to the Com- 
mittee, “Ye have kept the good wine until 
now," neither could they be charged with 
bringing forth, after men have well drunk, 
that which is worse. The audience seemed 
to think that each speech as it came was 
the best, and consequently at the close they 
were all best. They certainly were all of 
a high order, and a cause of thankfulness to 
the great Head of the Church, as furnishing 
proof that we have among us many men 
who have power, not only in the pulpit, but 
on the platform, and who have consecrated 
this power to the service of God.

CONFESKNCK SESSION.

CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS.

Thurtday afternoon was set apart for 
committee work. The committees of the 
Supernumerary Fund and of the Par
sonage Aid Fund held their sessions. Their 
reports will come up at the proper time be
fore theCooference when they will be noticed 
more fully. Suffice for the present to say, 
that these funds, although able to meet 
most if not all the demands upon them 
for the present year, do not seem to be 
in so flourishing a state as could be de
sired.

CONFERENCE MHSIOXABY MEETING,
On Thursday evening before 7Â o’clock, 

the hour appointed, the Charlottetown 
Church, one of the largest in onr Confer
ence was closely packed by a congregation 
assembled to take part in one of the most 
interesting

MISSIONARY MEETINGS
that it was ever our privilege to attend. 
The meeting was presided over by the Prés
ident. After singing, and prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Addy, the President called upon 
the Secretary of the Foreign Missionary 
Society to read the report for the past 
year. This was filled with interesting infor
mation, telling of great prosperity attend
ing the parent Society, but it is matter of 
regret that in the last year of our connection 
with it there should have been a falling 

oflT in our contribution of some $500.
The financial part of the Home Mission 

report was read by the Secretary, Rev. S 
F. Hueatis, and the spiritual part by the 
assistant secretary, Rev. W. Sargent. This 
was most cheering in every respect. We 
have already referred to the work of this 
society, and it will be necessary to refer to 
it again, when it comes properly before 
Conference ; but so widespread is its influ
ence that it seems to come up for notice iu 
almost every part of our proceedings.

After music by the choir, the President 
requested the Rev. I. Sutcliffe to move the 
first resolution. It had reference to the 
success of missions, as proving that the 
Church was accomplishing the work for 
which it was designed, and as cause sf gra
titude to God

In commencing hie speech he referred to 
the fact already noticed in the Conference, 
that this meeting was held on the anniver
sary of the first Methodist Conference, and 
he took this as an augury for good. Pro
vidence bad watched over Wesley in his 
infancy, preserving him from the flames ; 
so it had watched over Method! im, bring
ing it through various dangers to the full 
stature of a man. It was in its nature and 
from its very beginning a home mission 
system. He spoke of the development of 
this system as seen in the planting of mis
sions in various parts of the world, and 

i especially in these provinces. He paid a 
noble tribute to the memory of thoee men 
who had labored as pioneers in the cause ot 
God, and into whose labors we had been 
permitted to enter. He touched also upon 
the more recent history of missions In these 
parts, and called forth repeated bursts of 
applaase as be spoke of the spiritual light
houses which the Home Mission Society 
had erected in every part of our land. Per
haps no part of his able and eloquent speech 
was more highly appreciated than that in 
which he referred to the great results which 
had followed the self-denying efforts of the 
stronger churches in taking under their pro
tection those which were weak. These 
had been nourished till they too had be
come strong and enabled to extend the help
ing band to others.

The whole speech was certainly very 
eloquent and masterly, abounding in fine 
passages, and received by the congregation 
with enthusiastic demonstrations of approv
al. For ourselves, we must acknowledge 
that when we first read the programme we 
were somewhat surprised that a tupemu- 
meryry should be detailed for a service 
which is usually considered as requiring all 
the fire and energy of youth ; but at the close 
of this speech we concluded that the mis
take bad been made not by this committee 
but by some other committee, and fully en
dorsed the remark, we believe, of Bro. 
Nicolson who followed him, that for the 
next year Bro. Sutcliffe should have three 
circuits instead of none.

The President then called upon the Rev. 
A. W. Nicolson to support the Resolution. 
He referred to the fact that in this city he 
had preached his first sermon after he had 
been folly set apart to the work of the min
istry. His speech was graceful and very 
effective, sustaining fully the deep interest 
which had been already excited. One of 
the most telling points which he made was 
his reference to Newfoundland. He read 
to the meeting an autograph letter from 
Dr. Coke, to the first missionary who went 
out to this island, upon the occasion of 
sending him a fourth mao. The letter 
was dated 1810. He contrasted the New- 
foundlaod of that day, with iu five mission
aries, iu few hundred members and iU 
struggling existence,with the Newfoundland 
of today. It is now enuring upon its 
career as a Conference. It reports 37 cir
cuit», 14 candidates offering for the minis
try, a large Home Mission Fund, and a 
membership increased during the last year 
alone by about 900 souls. This had beeu 
accomplished in 64 years. To Him be all 
the glory.

Rev. L. Gaetz evidently fell, that with 
all his acknowledged power, it was not easy 
to gather stubble for his brick after such 
reapers as had preceded him. He com
plained that they bad not dealt fairly with 
him. The Committee never expected that 
they would wander over the whole world 
in search of a speech, but had intended to 
send them to China and Bombay ; and were 
it not for the loss that the Conference would 
sustain, he could heartily wish that they 
had goue there. It was very soon evident,

maim.

MANCHESTER HOME MISSION.

It may be interesting to the friends 
Missions to learn something of tha last 
years work of this mission

In the year 1783 Joeiah Hart seeking a 
quiet home under the government of George 
III, landed in Nova Scotia at the bead of 
the second basin of the beautiful estuary 
called Milford Haven. So severe was the

«ttraOrdiaary. The hardest heart was when, 
ed. Hundreds were convinced of the reality 
of the Gospel. Normal Scbods aod Medical 
Colleges were largely blessed. Out of a

of

0US ÊtfOLTSH EXCHANGES.
Germany. The Old Catholic Synod* 

Colleges were Urgely blessed, vot ot a —The first °'d Catholic T*' he'd
boarding-school cf 50 young ladies. 45 were last week on Wednesday, ^
converted, and so of others. Id eight weeks Friday al Bonn-oo-the-Uhme. There were 
1400 were converted, and during the winter in all 89 premot. ÏW. were Buhop 
over 3.000 Glasgow reports at least 10,000 , Re.nkeos. who presided , ,be 
converts since the beginning of the year. Committee, composed o£ four clergymen

Supported him i and «43 toted for the ad
journment.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Conference opened by singing, reading 

the scripture», and prayer by the Rev. T. 
H. Davies. After the routine business

climate at that period that oe the 14th ef 
November be drew on the ice over a part 
ef the estuary the foundation stone of hie 
first house built in the then called New 
England settlement. About forty yards 
from that foundation aod fifty-five from the 
well of which be drank “ himself hie 
children and his cattle ’’ now staods the 
Wesleyan Methodist Mission House of 
Manchester Mission. To remove debt 
from this house, iu July last was eojoved 
the Manchester summer Tea-Melting. The 
splendid tables exhibited the taste, energy 
and skill of tke ladies. Nor did we forget 
that meo have minds. The Hon. William 
O. Heffernan, called to the chair, presided 
with dignity. After introductory remarks 
the Hon. Stewart Campbell was called to 
the platform aod uttered an oration aa only 
might be expected from one of such highly 
cultivated oratorical powers, bis subject 
well chosen, his style elegant. Following 
him came the Rev. Elias Brett le our 
esteemed Ex Co-Delegate, wearing a smile, 
the overflow of the fullness of that Christian 
heart of love, that found utterance in his 
neat oration worthy of continued memory, 
so like the Christian minister that seeks to 
please, to instruct, to edify. The Ilev 
Mr. Thomas, a young mao of the Baptist 
Church favoured ue also with appropnate 
remarks, but I cannot tell here of the full 
pleasures of the day. The Trustees realized 
one-hundred and thirty-two dollars ($132, 
00) a splendid result considering all the 
circumstances.

Then in due time came the antumn
was disposed of, and the unfinished busi- i0pp»r held io the Temperance Hall. The 
ness ot the previous day, the reception of leMw eD<j speakers were appreciated. The 
candidates was taken up. This occupied resu]| ggg.OO which the ladies have used________ . -r - ■ result $32,00 which the ladies
the remainder of the session and was then furniture to the Mission
not completed. Conference adjourned till — "* ' * "
9 o’clock on Saturday.

BOOK BOOM AND WESLEYAN AFFAIRS.

In the afternoon several committees met 
among which the most important, if we 
should judge by the numbers who gathered 
as listeners, was the Book Room Commit
tee. It is well known to our people that 
this concern bas been for many years 

ghiog like an incubus upon our Coofer- 
„uv». It has bee» in debt to such an ex
tent that for some time a tax of from six to 
ten dollars par annum has been levied upon 
our ministers to keep the affair from col
lapsing. Under the skillful management 
of the last few years, however, il bas been 
redeeming iu character. The present year 
has beeu one of unprecedented prosperity. 
Through the wise action of the Executive 
Book Committee, in selling the old premises 
and securing a more prominent location, 
and the able and judicious management of 
the present Book Steward, a most gratify
ing result bas been reached. It is shown 
to be, not only self-sustaining, and able 
with the help of proceeds from old proper
ty, to pay all its ordinary liabilities, but 
also, to refund in part, if not io foil, what 
has been advanced by the ministers of the 
Conference. There has been a large in
crease in sales both cash and credit ; and it 
is deemed morally certain that the concern, 
henceforth, will not only cease to be a bur
den,bet will be a source of profit, contribut
ing largely to the Supernumerary sod Min
isters Widow's Food. Pleoe ere Miked of, 
by which the ministers might be repaid 
their atjvançes within a certain number of 
years withodt crippling the business. Those 
will, doubtless, be discussed more folly in 
open Conference.

The affairs of “ The Wesleyan ” exhibit 
a decided improvement for the year. The 
addition of some 500 subscribers adds 
materially to the income from this source. 
It is unnecessary to add that the Confer
ence endorsed aod approved of the action 
of the Book Steward and the Executive 
Committee in every respect, and that Bro 
Nicolson was re-elected to bis double office 
of Editor and Book Steward by acclama
tion. A aeries of resolutions were passed, 
ooe of which recommended “The Wes
leyan ” to the kind consideration of our 
families ; and another commending our 
Book Room to those who are charged with 
the responsibility of procuring books for 
Sabbath-schools or for other purpose*. Bro. 
Nicolson wished it to be understood that 
he could procure the same terms in refer
ence to Suuday-echoel Libraries, as other 
establishments, but that if parties ordered 
books from him from the catalogues of 
other societies indiscriminately, he could 
not be held responsible for the theology they 
might contain.

Third Day, Saturday.

Conference opened as uaual. The un 
finished business, in reference to the young 
men, which bad already occupied so much 
time was computed It was found at the 
dose, that there were now on trial exclu 
sive of those to be ordained, but including 
thoee sent to the Institutions, 71 candidates. 
The number admitted this year is 29 in
stead of 35 as stated previously. Five of 
the whole number will probably be contio 
ued aa students.

The question of character was then taken 
up as is customary with closed doors. The 
names of each of the brethren was called 
in order, aod any charge preferred against 
him investigated.

Id answer to the question, What ministers 
have died during the year? it was found 
that the Rev. Thomas Smith had left the 
ranks of the Church militant to join the 
Church triumphant. The letter writers 
were directed to prepare letters of condol
ence expressing sympathy with Mrs. Smith 
in her affliction. J. R. B.

Corrfspoadfttff.

____  ____________ House
Then in the spring the social pleasures 

of the donation party where kindly utter
ances cheered the minister, and drew out 
his love more earnestly for those over 
whom he laboured, leaving also the circuit 
account in an improved condition.

In the matter of Church improvements 
we have also to be up with the require
ments of the age. Prominent io Ui'» de
partment is our effort in coonectioo/With the

BAYFIELD CHURCH.

For the seating aod furnishing of this 
Church we bad on hand a small sum. A 
very pleasant tea-meeting well enjoyed 
gave us $44,00 more. To which Capt. 
Key with characteristic energy determined 
by personal effort to add yet more. Show 
iog the list to the friends of St. John’s, N. F 
they responded with that liberally for 
which they are known, and sent us by the 
hand ol Capt. Key $60.<>0 for which valu
able contribution we as a people are very 
thankful.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage argues the 
necessity of giving preachers beef that they 
may do their work well. Do the bearers 
of St. John give so well because of the 
beef we send them per. Capt. Key ? This 
season we intend to send them larger and 
better cargoes, may they produce good re
sults. With this money we commenced 
our work and we thank God that under his 
gracious blessing we have to-day a church 
outwardly neat, inwardly, perhaps the neat
est, best floitbed and most comfortable 
small church Io the Domieioo. A church 
with free seats aod so small a debt that we 
expect io a lew weeks to quite remove it. 
And it is due to Mr. John Aikius con
tractor,here to say that by his architectural 
taste aod skill the work was so satisfactorily 
accomplished.

Other matters pleasing and interesting 
we must reserve for future communications.

T. D H

Dundee, Psieley, Greenock, Perth, sod 
many other towns and country villages were 
similarly blessed. Sorely Ibis was the Lord’s 
work, and it was marvellous in our eyes 
Personally, Mr. Wilsoa’s most soccesaful ex- 
perienoe as a min liter, was among the lapsed 
aod the lapsing, going among |h* oon- 
cbnrch-going class, without soy airs, in a 
natural tone of voies, layiog aside everything 
clerical io appearance and manner. He 
held, that the members of oar churches 
should be oar Home Missionaries. Every 
professor should be a worker for Jesss. He 
stated tbst in Sabbath School equipage, Am
erica and Canada, am much ahead of Scot
land, but we lack the childrens ebnreh, where 
short addresses are given with a large propor
tion of praise. He cooeleded by iotrodoeiag 
two young students.Mes «.Berber and Gordon.

After singing. Mr. Berber (very youthful) 
was introduced. Into the university the bles
sing name. Id Edinburg SO medical students, 
in Glasgow 35 gave themselves to mise'oesry 
work to go wherever they were sent. With 
wonderful composure and impressiveness the 
bov preacher told the sweet story of the Uni
versity revival.

Mr. Gordon, also qui e young, told of the 
marvellous work among the 75,000 young 
men of Glasgow. At the first meeting in 
Glasgow with 1500 young men present, 101 
came forward to be prayed for. And thus 
the work went on. He gsve some instances 
of persons! work dooe by young men. calcu
lated to encourage greatly and strengthen 
young men in working for the Master.

Rev J C. Burns, MA, was introduced, 
and related with fine tact, his interest io, and 
connection with the cherches in the Colonies, 
and, as the senior member of the delegation, 
performed in s most admirable manner, the 
official duty entrusted to it. He expressed 
himself as in entire sympathy with union, 
and congratulated the oborch here in taking a 
step in advance of her mother in the old coun
try.—Acadian Rec.

Selected from the Witness.
THE MODERATORS ADDRESS.

(Professors Friedrich, Knoodt. Michelis, 
and Rausch), and four laymen (Geheimer- 
Bath von Schulte, dec.); 25 Old Catholic 
clergymen from Prussia, Bavaria, aud 
Baden ; and 55 lay representatives of 
churches containing at least 200 self-sup
porting men. There were twenty-three of 
these lay delegates from Prussia, represent
ing 22 churches, 16 from Bavaria, for 17 
churches, 13 from Baden for 17, 2 from 
Hesse, and 1 from Oldenburg. There 
were some churches which did not exercise 
their right to send a representative, and 
others were cot permitted to send, as they 
had not complied with the necessary condi
tion» for doing so. The business was gone 
through in five sittings, held in the Music- 
hall of the University. On Wednesday 
morning Bishop Reiokens celebrated mass 
ia the Schloszcapelle at half past seven, 
in solemnization of the Synod, and on 
Thursday Professor Reusch iu the Kirch-. 
hofscap pelle in honour of the departed. Id l 
the evening a grand meeting was held in 
the large ball of the Lete-und Erholungt- 
Getellichuft, in which many were present 
besides members of the Synod, and from 
which an enthusiastic telecram was sent to 
Dollinger. On Friday Bishop Reiokens 
conferred the four minor orders and that of 
the eubdiacooete on an Old Catholic theolo
gical student in the Schloszcapelle, who 
had passed through his three years’ semi
nary course. It ia well known that this 
Synod waa held in conformity with a deci 
sioo of the third Congress held last autumn 
at Constance, and that it bad to deal with 
many important questions of the organisa
tion aud reform iu the liturgy and discipline 
of the Old Catholic Church. Bishop Rein- 
keu's opening address was on the lloly 
Ghost in the Church, and seemed to have 
been suggested by the words sung at the 
close of that moruiug's mass : Vent Urea 
tor, Spiritni, <tc. In the business sittings 
the Bishop nominated Professor Reusch 
as Vice-president ; three secretaries were 
chosen by the Synod ; suggestions were

rach and every inferior ?>ea.«i look ftial o(.’ 
casion, « lit n they feared no harm, when 
lie who had hecti their terror lay helpless

Thomas Itoon iTone of his exquisite and pnwerlo-s. to offer every imaginable 
11IOMAS iiuuu , iu ipgult and mdisuiry. 1 he hull and the Mag

little poems, sajs . r»oreil him with their horns, the wild boar
"XïÆÆ'1 ' ripped him with hi, tusks, and finally the 

nil L- routemptihle ass had the audu-ity to throw
This much and more may „ hig |,eels in the face of the dying monarch.

hnlidav and there may be s general rush to can learn, something like this is now going 
Rpîonfdôwo.!°WdiÙ** however^lb* " Derby ” on in Europe. Once. we may rely upon 
2yha« com# to be talked of as a “ rational the testimony of historians. rite la pal1 pow
holiday, as we hive indicated, there is a terribly 
dark side to the picture. How many cleiks, 
have staked their money, nsy. their em
ployers money, on what in sporting s ang is 
termed “ the event,” and bow many deroenh 
ed youth will expiate bis offence in prt-oo 
The reckless risk of money by Englishmen1 DC recEiew» ns* vi ^ t ,
on the swiftness of a horse is well worthy of veiling. Italy ,s 
«be satire of the French note-taker. M. Tame, ternbh- ~~..........

cr was almost supreme iu all of Europe, 
Thrones were erected or demolished, aod 
kings and emperors were made and unmade 
at its pleasure Everywhere and in every, 
thing its power was acknowledged and re. 
alized It did almost w hatever it would. 
Now Germany has revolted Austria is re

disobedient, France is in a 
commotion about it, and even little 

The'career"of the late Marquis of Hasting*. Switzerland has now fully entered the list 
like those of many others, had a aigniflcffiu of contestants of that power. Nor has tbs 
moral which it needs n . words of ours to en- disaflection confined itself to Europe, 
force With the “ brightness ” of the Mexico has to a large extent thrown off the 
general bolidiy pictore. we would centrist— yoke, Guatemala is following suit and in 
lost snd ruin, snd a suicide’s grave. j Brazil the feeling seems to be as deep and

_________ » , _____— j widely spread ns any whore else. 1 he old
fp.iv irmirvQ TRÏTSADE monarch was thought to be in a dying coo.
THE WOMEi v I «litimi. Ins temporal power gone, and hie

if not
solely, iu ecclesiastical matters. Other 

sireugiu *ii« ^ _ countries are moving earnestly, and appar-
gayg._The Ladies Temperance Union of cul|y with great determination, to effect a
Evaasville, Ind., have just closed a vigor- j complete severance of Church aud Slate, 
ous contest before the Commissioner s, -p||0 Vapacv has long taught that the
Court over the granting of permits to sell

----- . ’’ *------------- , only
rulers of earth ; we accept it, but while we

ditiou, hi
__r.newin-, il, 1 influence at homo exercised mainly,This movement seems to be renewm„ _ p,.|.|eli#g|it.el maUer<

strength The Western Chrutian Advocate

The l’apacy has long taught that
.... B-------„ .. lgovernors of this world should govern iu

liquor. The number pending before the l8CCuhir matters only Very well, say the 
June session wa» eighty-four, perhaps the L 
largest in the State. Many irregularities 
were found to exist io the petitions, and it 
was determined to dispute the most glariug-

TRE MODERATOR» ADDRESS. MOled' from " Various “Ôld Catholic
On taking the chair, Mr. McGregor after churcbes aod discussed ; proposals from 

thanking the Synod for the honor conferred (he Synodal Committees were also passed 
on him, referred feelingly to the time he oc- w;tb but little modification, as well as re- 
cupied the chair before—30 years ago— commeDdBtions of the Constance Congress 
and the changes he bad witnessed iu the ,pWQ gUbjects demanded, however, special 
Church. The fathers then present had D0,jce a great part of Wednesday was 
passed away. Dr. Kelr, Mr. Douglas, tB|,eo "up wi,h the consideration of auricular 
Mr. Blackwood, Mr. Trotter, Mr. Mac- c0nfegei0Di which waa brought back to its 
Kiolay, Mr. McGillivray. position in the 13th century. The Lord’s
we bad to mooro Dr. Roy, Mr. Murdoch, Supper was declared to be the great matter 
aud Mr. Campbell. He referred also to do( coufeg,j00 M particular times or before 
the faithful elders who had gone. I here ^ Lord’s Supper. The salvation of a 
were bat five in Synod to night who were gon Waa pronounced to real with himself, 
present at that Synod 80 years agov—viz., |Q |ie jn ,he hands of a priest. The 
—Dr. McCulloch, Dr. Bayne, Mr Baxter, jegujt practice of getting at secrets through 
Mr. Christie and himself There were ^ goofessiooal was severely condemned, 
then but 18 minister* present. Now if all ,phe mere publishing of one’s sins aud the 
were here we should have 150. He spoke f iveuegg 0f a priest were declared to be 
of the disruption io 1844, which he witnea*- age|eig As to fasting, the matter was left 
ed, and of the good that had come ot it, wjth the individual conscience, to be deter- 
and of the uoioos ot 1860 and 1866. lhe mj„ed by persona! aod other circumstances. 
Heme and Foreign Mission work of the Ceœpujejoa Was done away with, refusing 
Church had begun then, ao that the present DeceefRry nourishment condemned, Phari 
F. M. Report will be the 29lh. He apoke mtxjrag as to quantity and kiud of food 
ef the delight with which the Synod saw Bboliahed. A desire was expressed to have 
among them to bight the delegates of the ^ Qhurch Service io the language of the 
Free Church of Scotland. people instead of I-atiu, aud a Committee

the funds. was appointed to prepare a Liturgy to be
Professor MacKoight stated that in the presented at the next Synod for acceptance, 

last two years the rate of giving had in- Another Committee was requested to frame 
creased about two dollars aod a half per B Catechism and Scripture History. There
family,__ a moat gratifying fact. Be*. J • was a strong wish io aoiua quarters to
K. Smith called attention very pointedly to abolish the celibacy of the clergy, but no 
the number of blanks in the returns, 51 action was taken in the matter. These 
congregations had given nothing lor the and many other matters will confirm the 
Supplementing Fund, aod so on with other opinion of careful observers of this move- 
Funds. He urged the duty of giviug some- ment that the Old Catholics ere not tread-

Msffttanrous.

THE ENGLISH CHILDREN.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan
Sir,—I beard by last mail from Mr*. 

Birt that (he expected to tail from Liver
pool about the middle of August with from 
100 to 150 children ; person» who are de- 
sirou* of having a child allotted to them 

had goue there. It wa. very *ooo evident, d ^ fo4 UQ(1 in tbeir application, 
however, that the .ubject of mission* wa* rr
far from being exhausted He .poke of w’u,d ,t ell those who have 
the feet. a. pr.jjeoted by the report, thjd d „f the former partie, under their
Home Missions bad not only brought forth “ . __, ... _;tllfruit to Methodism but to God. The spir- chsr/1 10 MDd \h? f ?°1a1rU,rlJr reP°rli 7llb: 
itual iocrease had been to a large extend io outdel*,\; 14° children eru now placed
these field* of labor. He recalled to the ou\and 1 »hould w,*h 10 !" “ved corree- 
memory of the brethren the noted saying of P°adeoce “ ™ucb “ P?."lb,le- 
Mr. Currie at the Y'armouth Conference.----- the Yarmouth
That gentleman, in answer to 
feared that the call 
would swamp the i

Conference.
those who 

om England
-----------—-r -— ~vjtjf, replied, “ If this
swamps it, let »t twtunp. The speaker con
tended, however, that you could not swamp 
it. It waa so thoroughly Melhodistie that 
you could not get it under the water. He 
paid a well-timed and well merited compli- lne very r< 
ment to the ability and faithfulness of the1 Command 
Secretary of the Home Mission Fund, Rev. Patcal.

Yours obediently,
Winburn Laurie. 

Oakfield, July 1, 1874.

SYNOD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF THE LOWER PRO 

VINCES.
This reverend Court met at 71 p. m. on 

Tuesday evening, June 80th, in Poplar 
Grove Church, Halifax.

The Rev Mr. Wilson of Edinburgh cot 
ducted the devotional exercise», and the Rev. 
J. 0. Borne, D.D , of Edinburgh, preached 
t most powerful and earnest sermon from 
Mioab 2,7. Messrs. Wilson snd Barns sre 
delegates from the Free Church of Scotland 
to the Svood now convened in Halifax.

Tbs Rev. P. G. MacGregor was elected 
Moderator ; Rev. A Falconer, of Dartmouth, 
clerk, snd Rev. Neil McKay, of Summerside, 
PEL, Assistant Clerk.

On Wednesday morning, at 9 a m., a de 
votiousl meeting of a most interesting char
acter was held under the auspices of the two 
Presbyterians Synods, in St. Matthews’s 
Church. Rev. J. K. Smith, A. M., of 
Fort Mssssey, presided, and earnest and in
tensely interesting address were given by the 
delegates from Scotland on the glorious re
vival work in the father land during the pre
sent year. Ooe special feature in the revival 
was ‘ the sudden conversions ’ Artisans and 
ploughman were arrested one hour, and re
joicing io hope the next. Another marked 
feature was the large proportion of young 
men who were converted, and the large 
numbers who volunteered to engage in mis
sionary work.

The morning session of the Synod wis 
taken up largely with Financial and Statistical 
Reports. There was a slight increase on the 
revenues of the pi seeding year. The average 
per family showed an increase of $1.60 above 
the average of last year ; aod the salaries of 
ministers are also advancing. The highest 
_jlary paid by a city oongrega'ion is $2600, 
aod the lowest $1200. In towns the highest 
ia $1000, and the lowest $700, aod the self 
sustaining country congregations pay on an 
average $650 per annum.

The meeting of Synod last night at 7 1-2 
p. m., was of a popular nature, being set 
apart especially to addresses on the Scottish 
revival, by the delegates from the Free Church 
Scotland. The Rev. H Wilson, M.A.,
__ introduced by the Moderator, P G.
MacGregor. He stated that the delegation 
bad visited the assemblies of the Presbyterian 
Churches of the United States and Canada ; 
although they were warmly received in the 
States and Canada, still they felt mere at 
bnme in Halifax than ever before. His grand 
theme waa to tall bow (be glorious revival 
originated end was carried on. He attributed 
the preperednese of Edinburgh to receive the 
American brethren, Moody end Sankey to the 
death of Dr. Candlieh and its solemnities. Ha 
explained the phrase ” Singing the Gospel.” 
With wonderful power he described the pow
er of “ Christ the Substitute ’ as the grand 
power of the Gospel in Edinburgh. In the 
presence of the President of the Infidel dob

thing to all the Fund*. He had beeo over 
a congregation 20 years, aod never neglect 
ed a collection. If ministers aod Preaby 
teries would do their duty we would get rid 
of those blanks.

PUBLIC EDUCATION.
Rev. C. B. Pitblado road the report. It 

spoke of the wave of agitation on ^ sub
ject which ia sweeping over the civilized 
world. We have a living iotereat in our 
Educational Institutions. As christiaue, as 
patriots, we are bound to see that our peo
ple are educated. Knowledge of the right 
kind, is the germ of religion. The present 
school system of the Maritime Provinces, 
(except Newfoundland) ia that of free na
tional education. All religious sects are 
are oo a legal equality. Our system is 
equitable and economical. Statistics of 
Quebec, Italy and Spain, were given as 
samples of what Sectarianism can do for a 
country. We have to resist the action of 
the entire Romish hierarchy. To concede 
Separate Schools is to tacitly acknowledge 
the sovereignty of the Church of Rome, to 
perpetuate sectarian bitterness, and to in 
crease our taxes. Present compromise ia 
but the basis for future demands. The bat
tle has raged all along the line from the 
House of Commons to the Halifax City 
Council. The aims of the Cosligan resolu
tion were described, aud its tendencies 
pointed out. The constitutional point waa 
plainly indicated. The “ Pastoral ” was 
spoken of, aod the struggle in New Bruns
wick and P. E I described. The electors 
of New Brunswick were duly praised. The 
evasions.of law in NoveScotia were sharply 
marked out Separate schools are in full 
operation in Halifax and elsewhere. Halifax 
alone pays $24,000 for these schools. We 
have a free school law on our Statute Book, 
but Separate school» in operation.

1. “The Committee recommended, tbit the 
office-bearers ol this Church be directed to 
take such measure» as they may deem proper 
for I r nging the state of the educationaf quea-

iog in the steps of the German Catholics of 
1846, but gradually (and, perhaps, to 
themselves, insensibly) approaching Protes
tantism. Bishop Beinkeu»’ opening address 
was also of this spirit—Methodist Recorder.

The Forthcoming Wesleyan Confer
ence.—The London correspondent of the 
Hancheeter Guardian says : “ The Wes
leyan District Meetings are over, and the 
reported increase ia something under 4,000 
The Conference will be held at Camborne, 
and great interest is manifested iu the ques
tion who is to be the President. Several 
names have been mentioned, and, unlike 
proceeding years, nothing definite can be 
said about the result of the election. The 
advocates for re-election suggest the time 
has arrived to place the Rev. Mr. Arthur 
again io the chair. The popular nomina
tion is that of Dr. Puosboo. To this some 
object, because be has not beeu at least two 
years iu English circuit work since bis re
turn from America. Besides which, it is 
generally supposed that, were it a matter 
of choice, he would for many pleasant rea
sons elect to preside over the Sheffield 
Conference. The Rev. A. Macaulay has 
received votes for the presidency in late 
years, and it is expected that he will this 
year receive such a nomination as will re
duce the large majorities by which late 
president* have been elected. It is also 
quietly rumoured that one of the theological 
tutors residing iu the neighborhood of Man
chester has many friends who wish to re
ward his valuable services to the Con
nexion by electing him to the presidency. 
This, at any rate, seems pretty certain, 
that from the number of names which will 
be placed in Domination a very unexpected 
election will eusue.”

ly fraduleot ones. It was noon evident 
that the Court waa on the side of the sa- 
loouists But after uo little dodging on the 
part ol the commissioners, and an attempt
ed riot on the part of the saloon rabble, one 
petition was investigated. It required four 
hundred and eighty-niue signatures. It 
claimed five hundred aud three, fourteen 
more than enough. The attorneys for the 
ladies showed two repetitious, three omis
sions, and thirteen persona whose names 
were down made oath that they neither 
signed their names nor authorized any one 
to do so for them. These facts were not 
disputed. Although this destroyed the 
validity of the petition, it waa granted any 
how by the commissioners. Sixty-seven 
others were clandestinely granted in the 
absence of the ladies and their attorneys, 
and in violation of an express agreement. 
One of these wa* to a woman, although the 
law requires the applicant to be a voter. 
The next case that the lawyers tried to 
have taken up was a petition that bad to 
have four hundred and eighty-nine names, 
and claimed five hundred and nine. The 
attorneys came into court with the affida
vits of twenty-nine men whose names were 
on the petition, that they had neither sign
ed nor authorized any one to sign their 
names. Quite a number of otbet irregular
ities, omissions aud repetitious were offer
ed to be shown, but the commissioners 
refused to hear anything, and granted the 
petition in violhtion of law and their official 
oath. The remaining petitions, making 
eighty-four in all, were then granted with 
out investigation, although some were fraud 
ulent on tbeir face. One of these was sub 
sequently revoked, became there was so 
much said about it in the papers. Tuesday 
evening, June 16tb, a rousmg indignation 
meeting was held in Trinity Methodist E. 
Church. The conduct of the commission
ers was exposed before a large audience, 
and justly denounced in a series of stirring 
resolutions. This riot and wrong has only 
strengthened the cause. The temperance 
people are numerous, aod more determined 
than ever.

THE OIN-1*ALACK SUPERSEDED.

The most wonderful influence pervades 
the streets of the city of Cleveland, on ac
count ot the deep spirituality attending the 
movement there. We have the promise of 
a brief delineation of the home missionary 
feature ol Ibis great uprising in Cleveland. 
Drinking there is reduced one-half ; saloons 
are closing ; ten temperance hotels are now 
enrolled on the secretary’s books.

Through the vigilance of the Citizens’ 
Committee, eight hundred indictments of 
saloon-keepers are now before the grand 
jury.

Friendly inns are about to open ; and 
one coffee-house, lately established, is 
having large patronage. Fountains are to 
be set upon street corners.

The same paper calls for support for the 
cause in this earnest manner :—

Let leagues be formed in every village 
and in every ward of the cities of Ohio 
aod Indiana. Then let them use every 
agency they can advise to push the work 
of reform. Let them promptly and square
ly refuse to vote for any man for office 
who is unfriendly to right legislation in re
lation to the liquor-traffic, and to the strict 
enforcement of the laws. Let the circula
tion of temperance tracts aod pledges be 
pushed, an earnest combined effort be 
given to secure the enforcement of the laws. 
Let it be seen whether the violators of the 
expressed will of the people, aud the pro

The “ Derby ” Races.—The Derby day 
at Epsom on Wednesday, the 3rd iost., 
was kept up as a holiday by a large num
ber of people, it is to be feared with little

----- -—------------------- -— presence ot toe rresident vi roe inuoei oiui
One very common error misleads the and bis associates, Mr. Moody, with wonder- 

opinion of mankind universally : that ful taet, called for testimony, personal evi- 
autbority is pleasant, submission painful, denes for Christ. Hs called io quick succès- 
In the general course of human affairs sion upon a minister, a merchant, a sea esp
rits very reverse of this is nearer the truth, tain, a colonel and a Peer, asking for person- 

is anxiety ; obedience, ease.— al testimony. All replied virtually, “ Christ
the Substitute saved tae !” The effect was

for Ir ngiag the state of the educstionsf quee- her of people, it is to be feared with little 
tioo before the people uoder tbeir charge at as benefit either to health, amusement, or pro- 
early a day as possible. ...... fit. The gambling was not less than liere-

2. Th.t the people under °”r.lur,'d'ct,°” ^e ^ if%„ credit flying reporta,
recommended to withdraw their countenance ’ ... . .. J ® , *
and support trom our public men, no matter to When will respectable, worthy people cease 
what party they beloag, who will not decidedly to countenance by their presence au aiuuse- 
pledge themselves to use their utmost endear- osent which has been tor years past and is 
our» to secure an impartial administration of now identified with practices so injurious 
onr unseetarian school law, snd treat our edu- tQ tbe welfare of the community? Our 
cational interests a« of infinitely more v* ue ie„[a|gt0rs, as a matter of course, adjourn- 
than the existence or triumph or any party. ...... , . J

3. The. the Synod decidedly protest .gainst ed to enjoy what might be pleasure to some 
any attempt ot the House ot Commons or others of them, but which brings ruin to many ot 
to deprive the Local Parliament» ot their con- their constituents.—London Watchman.
•litutionsl rights, and to force upon these Lower ■■■ —-
Provinces a system of education repugnant to “ Seeing that there is nothing on the 
* T.*,L'P*'*orL''y o' ,hePeoPle'l , . . paper for to-morrow," said Mr. Disraeli, in
disapproral onhJ^inTramr. oi the Ichooi ^ House of Commons on Tuesday night,
law m Novs Scotia in allowing its provision» “ I beg to move that the House at its ris-
to be openly ignored or evaded ia favour of ing do adjourn until Thursday next.’’
of a particular denomination to the great de- “ To-morrow was the Derby-day. Sir. W.
triment of the best interests of education Lawson opposed the motion ; a holiday
throughout the Province.” would doubtless be acceptable to the House

----------  — -----------— —for the members had sat forty days and
“ More to Folujw. ’—During the re- bad forty one divisions ; nor would the

cent great revival in Edinburgh, Scotland, country find much fault ; indeed, he re-
Christian song was regarded as one of the marked, amid moch laughter, that “if .‘"“aï ofïUe‘ïa~dïe»' ôi Dundee,"by~ forty
most powerful modes of service. Here is instead of Thursday the adjouroraent had * **
one of the hymns said to have been very been moved until the 10th ” ’-------
popular at the meetings : 1875,” be believed the motiuu w»mu n»»e

From the “ News of the Week ” Column 
e oy toe country. Ane non. memoer, °f the St. Louie Ch. Advocate :—In one of 
some further humorous remarks, disput- bis fables Æsop tells us that once there 

-l - -- t' -*-- "---- --- went out among the beasts of the forests a

Have yon felt tbs Spirit’s power ?
Sliil there’s more to follow ; 

Falling like the gentle » tower ?
Still there’s more to follow.

O the power the spirit shows !
Still there's more to follow ; 

Freely He it grace bestows.
Still there** more to tullow.

ea roe notion mat me “Derby” was a "*u* “uv -‘“"“B “•= "*■*»>•> «• ™ >»••— 
“ national ” holiday, aod quoted from the report that the lion, the “ king of beasts, 
late Charles Dickens as to the evils coo- dying- And so it was. The king t__ i 1  !»L « I a C C* ! .  ! ___ L  fits fe\ waiit toes In • ho strnnlai rtf tlonfh *fl

du so it must lie understood that the Chnrfc 
shall rule only in spiritual matters. Aud 
right here is the basis of the controversy. 
Express it as we may, disguise it as we 
will, this is really the question in issue. 
No matter il in some cases it may seem to « 
be ouly a question as to whether spiritual 
hiérarchisai shall rest here rather than 
there, and be exercised by this party 
rather than by that. Underlying the 
whole is the question, shall spiritual hiér
archisai exist or be acknowledged in 
matters purely secular ; or, to state it 
more explicitly, shall Church and State 
be separate iu their jurisdiction and in the 
exercise of their function^? This question 
is now deeply agitating the mind of the civ
ilized world, ami will he pressed to a decis
ive answer. It is stirring the miad of Eng
land to its depths, aud really underlies the 
present disturbances of the mind of France ; 
aud in this latter country we need uAt lie 
surprised to hear any day of a terrible 
explosion. Spain also feels its force, for 
under what name soever the struggle it 
carried on, or by what name soever the 
parties are designated, the same principle 
and stib'lau'lially the same question is at 
the bottom of all. What the end will be 
is not difficult to determine. That end 
may yet be far removed, but far or near it 
will route, and when it come» spiritual 
hierarchies, whether found among Roman 
Catholics, Greek Catholics or Protestante, 
will fall They will fall, aud Catholics 
aud Protestants will acknowledge the 
benefits resulting from the fall. Of course 
by this we mean ouly such hiérarchisât as 
antagonizes the word ol God aud the spirit 
of Christ.

Iu our own country the annual preva
lence of the spirit of partisan politics is ap
pearing. Meeting» and conventions, con
ventions and meetings, of various kinds and 
for various party purposes are being held. 
These, so far as they are designed to lead 
by wise means to safe ends, are all right. 
“ Eternal vigilance is the price ol liberty " 
is a maxim a» good us old, and people 
ownnot l>e too jealous of the constitutional 
rights or too well iulormed as to the best 
means for their maintenance. It is how
ever to be earnestly hoped they will select 
hereafter wiser and better men to make and 
administer their laws than some, nay, 
many, who in the past have undertaken 
that important work. “ Principles not 
men," used as it has been, is a maxim that 
will do very well for a trap iu which Io 
catch goslings ; but select men, unselfish, 
wise, true aud good men, and they will not 
fail to use all proper means to enact and 
enforce wise aud wholesome laws. They 
will adopt trod proceed, upon right princi
ples You may be sure of that, while if you 
select unwise, imbecile and bad men, rely 
upon it “ principles," always excepting bad 
principles, will have little to do iu directing 
their course.

We clip the following on the Beecher 
case from the Ottawa Timet.

The charges against Rev Mr. Beecher 
are exciting great interest in New York, 
though as yet the worst of them can be 
ouly guessed al. Mr, Tilton's letter does 
no more than darkly hint at something in 
the background, some scandal of which he 
has beeu accused, by members of Plymouth 
Church, aud injudicious friends of Mr. 
Beecher, of inventing or propagating. Mr. 
Tilton denies lie did anything but conceal 
conduct that would have brought dishonor 
oo the reverend gentleman, and the Chris
tian name, and but patiently lie under 
suspicious aud accusations that properly be. 

expressed will of the people, and the pro- , d t() tll»t preacher. He accuses Mr. 
pagators of crime, can be reached under Beecber ol allowing a
existing statues.------ a ---------- mm m mis mauer, auu siaics

A Great responsibility now devolves on t|,is continued ill treatment he is at length,_ 
the pulpit as well as upon the press and the - - - 1 '
temperance workers in Ohio. Io view of 
the fact that the voters of the State sre

for bis own reputation, and the cause of 
troth obliged to speak out The main

.... ..... — ------- — — ------ — difficulty or scandal which has been for-
soon to decide whether the principle of roentiug all this time, since 1864, and 
» lirons* for th* liouor-traffic ” shall be iu- —Lini, r.license for the liquor-traffic ” shall be in
corporated into the new Constitution, we 
urge upon them the pressing importance of 
putting the question at issue squarely and 
fully before the people. It is just the time 
for onr ministers to preach on the subject, 
and to read to their congregations the re
solutions bearing upon it which were adopt
ed by the last General Conference. They 
will be found on page 384 of the Journal, 
aud on pages 356 7 of the Discipline. It 
is to be hoped the Methodist vote at the 
polls in August will be solidly against 
license.

the movement abroad.

Recently, in Dundee, one hundred and 
twenty ladies, occupying the highest social 
position in that commercial center, met 
and held a daily prayer-meeting aud then, 
as the result, banded themselves together, 
and went as a deputation to the magistates, 
imploring them to shut up the public-houses 
of Dundee—imploring them in the name 
of humanity to greatly restrict them, and 
giviug them many instances of the evils of 
public houses. What was the result ? 
Provost Cook said : “ I have sat on the 
bench and at this Council Board for years, 
but such another meeting I have never 
seen." They bad restricted the number of 
licenses in Dundee, as the result of that

i king of

Beecher ol allowing a wrong to be done 
him in this matter, and states that under

which forced Mr. Tilton, out of self-respect 
to abandon Plymouth Church aud sever his 
relations with its aide aud eloquent Pastor, 
is something iu reference to Mrs. Tilton, 
whom some accuse of inediumistic ex
citements, extravagent illusions and dis
course at certain times. Without pronounc
ing upon Mr. Beecher’s moral character 
so far as this affair is concerned, it is not 
inappropriate to remark that znen hare 
suffered occasionally from the illusions and 
hallucinations of nervous aud ailing women 
under circumstances of excitement and 
bodily suffering. Those who admire great 
talents, aud great capacity for useful, 
moral, and religious work in the world 
will lament any slip or fall calculated to 
destroy Mr. Beecher’s moral iufluence and 
drive him from the pulpit of the great city 
ot which he has hitherto been a valued 
ornament.

From the Prêt. Witncit.—Theodore Til
ton, once an editor of the New York Inde
pendent, now editor of the Golden Aye, is 
out again with a scandalous charge against 
Henry Ward Beecher. A couple of years 
ago Mrs. Woodhull published a paper full 
of the most disgusting slanders against 
Beecher. Tilton has beeu the ardent ad
mirer of the Woodhull woman. That ex
plosion did not ruin Beecher. But now 
there is a renewal of the attack, by Tilton 
himself. He charges Beecher with making 
impure advances to Mrs Tilton. Beecher 
has denied the whole charge. It is to be 
hoped that a full investigation will be had, 
that will settle these abominable slanders. 
The leading New York papers maintain 
Beecher’s innocence. We should hope that
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NOVA SCOTIA CONFKUlfScK, ÜU.
.Ton» W. Mcbkat, President.
K. A. Temple. Secretary.

HAUKAX DISTRICT *
1. Hslilsi, North. (Brunswick Street)—John

Lsthern; (Kaye Street)—R. Brecken; 
(Cbertes Street)—Jsmes H. Srrotbard; 
Ingham Sutdifie, and E. Botterell, Super
numeraries.
R. McArthur, who luu permission te rest 
and visit NcotUnd on account of his heal'h.

2. Halifax, South, (Grafton St.)—John Reid;
H. Pope, [a] Sup’y.

Conference Office - A W. Nicolson, Editor 
and Book Steward.

3. Dertasoutb—I. E. Tburlow, Thomas Ang-
■in. Sup'y.

4. Windsor—A. S. DesBrissy; M. Richey,
D D., R. Morton, Snp’ys. 

b. Haotsport—John McMurrsr.
41. Horton—Wm. H. Hearts: David W. John

son, A.B. ; G. Johnson, C. DeWolle.D.D., 
G. W. Tuttle, Sup’y».

7. Kentville—Wm J. Johnson, under Super
intendence of Bro. Hearts.

8. Newport—R. Alder Temple.
9. Avondale—Crsnswick Joet. A. M
10. Burlington—E. B. Moore.—One wanted.
11. Musquodoboit Harbor—Wm. G. Line, 

under Superintendence of Bro. Read.
12. Moser River—One to be sent.

under su- 
perinten

13. Ssmbro—J. W. Sbepberdson, >
14. Margaret's Bay—One wanted ) 

dence of Bro. I.stbem.
15. Bermuda, (Hamilton A Someiset)—J. 

Cassidy, Chaplain 'o Wesleysns in Army 
and Navy; C. M. Tyler.

16. Bermuda. (St. George's and Bailey’s Bay) 
T. W. Smith ; Chaplain to Wesleysns in 
Army and New. Joe. M. Fisher.

J. McMurray, Chairmen.
C. Joer, A. M. Fin. Sec*y.

II.—TRURO DISTRICT.
17. Trure—Job Sbenton.
18. Pictou—W. C. Krovn.
19. Stellsrton—Wm. H. Evans.
50. River John, j —R. Berry Mack.
21. Bsy Head. ) —One to be sent.
22. Maitland—John Johnson.
23. Sbobenacadie—R. O. Johnson.
24. Middle Musquodoboit—Jsmes Tweedy.
25. Onslow—Wm. Ainsley, under superinten

dence ol Bro. Sbenton.
W. C. Brows, Chairman.
Job. Shextox, Fin. Sec'y.

111. CVMBBRLAXD DISTRICT.

2C. Amherst—Robert Tweedy ; One to be sent.
27. Happen—John A. Mosher.
28. Wallace—A. D. Morton. A. M.
29. Wentworth—One to be sent ; under super

intendence of Bro. Morton.
30. River Philip—Wm. Alcorn.
31. Pugwssh—R A. Daniel.
32. Parrsboro—D. B Scott.
33. Maccao—One to be sent.
34. Athol—Joe. Hale.
35. Five Islands—One to be sent.
36 Advocate Harbor—Wm. Brown,
Mkccao, Five Islands, and Advocate Harbor,

are under the Superintendence of Bro. 
Scott.

Robert Tweedy, Chairman.
A. D. Morton, A. M. Fin. Sec’y.

IV—OVTSBORO’ AND C. B. DISTRICT. .

37. Guysboro'—E. Brettle ; One wanted— 
Jas. Buckly, Sop’v.

38. Canso—Jesse B. Gilee.
89. Mincbester—Thomas D. Hart; Ooe to 

be sent.
40. Goldenville — Richey Bird, under the 

superintendence of Bro. Brettle.
41. Sydney, South—J. G. Angwin,
42. Sydney, North — Wm. Bainer; under 

superintendence of Bro. Angwin.
43. Gsbaros—George F. Day.
44. Block House Mines—One to be sent.
45. Hawkeebory—A. F. Weldon.
46. Port Hood and Margsrie—Wm. Purvis,
47. Ingonish—John Astbury; under the su

perintendence ol Bro Angwin.
E. Brettle, Chairman.
J. G. Axowix, Fin. Sec'y.

V.—ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

48. Annapolis—C. Lockhart.
49. Granville Ferry—Jaurès R. Hart.
50. Bridgetown—S. F. Iluestis ; (Mission) 0. 

Nicklin, T. H. Davies. J. F. Bent, W. 
Sargent, Sup’y».

61. Wilmot—J. J. Teasdale; E. E. England.
52. Ayleslord—.John S. Addy.
53. Berwick—George B. Payson ; one to be 

sent.
64. Canning—Fletcher H. W. Pickles; J. ) 

G. Heonigar. M. Pickles, Sup’y». >
65. Scots Bay—Ooe to be sent. J
56. Hillsburgh—J. L. Sponagle.
57. Digby—J. England.
58. Weymouth—John Craig.
69. Digby Neck—Joseph Robson. ) under the 
60. Weetport—Edwin R.Brenyate. ) 

tendenee of Bro. England.
James England, Chairman.
S. F. Huestis, Fin. Sec.

Vt.—LIVERPOOL DISTRICT^.

Cl. Liverpool—Jos. Gael*; J. B. Ilemmeon, 
Sup'y.

62. Milton—One to be sent.
63. Celedonie—Caleb Perker.
64. Yarmouth South—L. Gaels.
65. Yarmouth North—J. A. Roger; R. Was

son, Sup'y.
66. Yarmouth East—John M. Pike. (
67. Hebron—One to be sent. )
68. Barrington—Joseph S. Coffin.
69. Port La Tour—J. B. Borden.
70. North E. Harbor—J. W. Howie.
71. Shelburne—P. Prestwood.
72. Port Mouton—J. G. Bigney; one to be 

sent.
73. Mill Village—A. 8. Tattle.
74. Petite Rivierr—Thomas Rogers. A.M.
75. Lunenburg—R. Smith; A. Hockin.
76. New Germany—James Scott. «
77. Bridgewater—A. H Clayton, under the

superintendence of Bro. Smith.
R. W. Smith, Chairmen. 
Jos. Gaetz, Fin. Sec’y.

MEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E. ISLAND 
CONFERENCE.

Henry Pope, June., President. 
Duncan D. Currie, Secretary.
I. ST. JOHN DISTRICT.

supenn-

m.—iACtvtmi Burner.
88. Sack ville—Joseph Hart.

H- Pickard, D.D., Agent of the Endow
ment Fund.

Educational Institution! — C. Stewart, 
D.D., Theological Professor and Chap
lain.
Students in Theology.

1. C. W. Hamilton, F. G. Willey, who 
have travelled three years, and been one 
year at the Institution.

2. Wm. Tippett, who ha. travelled three 
veers.

3. W. A. Bennett, Hiram Davis. C. W 
Swallow, who have been ooe year at the 
In.titution

4. W. Smith, John King, R. C. Bor
den, John Gee, W. Tippett, C- H. 
Mansion.

36. Point de Bute—D. Chapman.
37. Baie Verte—Geo. Harmon, John Ellis-
38. Mooctoo—T. J. Dd in» tad I ; 8- Humphrey, 

A M., Sup’,.
39. Coverdale—Wm. Harrison,—The brethren 

at Moncton and Coverdale to exchange 
regularly.

40. Sbediac—Benj. Chappell, under superinten
dence ol the Chairman.

41. Dorebeeier—Wm. McCarty.
42. Hopewell—Wm. Dobeon.
43. Hillsboro’—Cher. Comben.
44. Havelock—Edwin Mills.
46. Salisbury—John F. Betts.
46. Richibucto—James A. Duke.

Wm- McCarty, Chairman.
Jos Hart, Fin. Sec’y.

IV —ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT.

47. St. Stephen—John Prince.
48. Mill Town—Jas. Taylor,
49. St. Andrew's—Wm. Tweedy,
60. St Davids,—W. W. Percival.
61. St. James, East—One wanted.
52. St. James, West—H. R. Raker, A. B.

under superintendence ol Bro. Prince,
63. S’. George—Ooe to be sent.
64. Deer Island—John T. Bsxendale, under 

superintendence of Bro. Tweedy.
65. Grand Manin—One wanted.

John Prince, Chairman.
Jas. Taylor, Fie. Sec’y.

3555555555555
IW dleterbed fell epee bis heed while to that 
peUtt* end earned almost instants
death.—Express.

MÉW Brunswick —A core broom factory
baa been started in St. John----- One hundred
sovereigns wae presented to Rev. R. J. Cem- 
eron, pester ol the St. Andrew's Kirk, St. John
prior io hie departure for England.----- A fire
destroyed $15,000 worth ol property for the
Red Granite f'oat St. George’s.----- The St.
John Tribune eaya—A blind preacher discour
se* each evening in King Square, and takes up 
a collection after bis sermon.

A Night Thai*—Several important change» 
the running of trsine oe the intercolonial 

Railway are shortly to go into effect, it is said. 
In a boa’, a fortnight a Night Espress Train 
will be put * between this city and Halifax, 
and the day Express Train between the two 
citiee will be discontinued. It ia reported also 
that instead ol a morning train from Sussex, an 
Expreaa train will lenve Sbediac at an early 
hour arriving in this city at about the time the 
Sussex train now arrive», accommodating those 
business men who live neer the line. The eve 
oing Exprès» Train for Sussex will proceed, 
under the new arrangement to Sbedisc— Bt 
John News.----- Rev. Mr. Feltwell, the reform
ed episcopal clergyman of Moncton, has been 
inhibited by Bishop Medley from preaching at
Sueeex.----- Prince William Street St. John ia
to be peved with wood.

Two Presbyterian Synod» and one Episcopa
lian are in session here this week. The Baptist 
Central Aetocialion met in Kings County, N S 

Comet.—A C omet is approaching the earth.
It waa plainly visible near the volar star on 
Thursday Right last Ita brilliancy will in 
crease until about the 3rd. August.

Dr, and Mrs. Palmer leeve New York, July 
2nd, by steamer to Portland, from Portland by 
steamer to Halifax, to attend the Camp Meet
ing at Berwick.
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SMITH BROTHERS,

HY GOODS IMPORTEES.

Lu6E Arrivals

Colonial
—AT—

Si /

/ /
218 & ‘222 ARGYLK STREET,

WHOLESALE.
Stock complete in every departmjot. Special attention is requested to out Stock ol 

Grey Cotton», Print», Ribbon», Straw Go-ids and Millinery.
RETAIL.

Io this Department out Stock it unsurpassed in either quality, value or style.*
SMITH BROS.,

*P 27. if,o Granville Street.

JORDAN & CO. /

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF.
BESIDES the Condensed Beef prepared from the beet parts of the 

animal, the prepartion contains Quinine, Peruvian Bark, and nu 
merous herbs and root* g own for their tonic and health giving pro

perties 
This ii

('c9i^JiiQuiû£xn,

"E

^ ^n/cInviwv.^

V. V. R. ISLAND DISTRICT.

56. Charlottetown—Duncan D. Corrie;
Robert 8. Crisp, F. Smallwood, J. V. 
.lost, Sup’y».

57. Cornwall—G. O Huestis. A. Lucas,
58. Pownal —John S. Allen,—The brethren on 

the Cornwell aod Pownal Circuits to ex
change with Cberlottetown each ooce io aia
weeks.

59. Bedeque—J. S. Phinney,
60. Tryon—H. P Cowperthwaite, A M.
61. Margate—A. E. Lepage,
62. Summereide—A- R. B. Shrewsbury, under 

superintendence of Bro. Pbinney,
63. Rgnaonl—Ooe to be sent, under superin

tendence of Bro. Johneon,
64 Murray Harbor—H. J. Clarke,
66- Georgetown—Wm. Penns, under superin

tendence of Bro. Currie.
66. Souris—One to ha sent, under superinten

dence of the Chairman.
67. Albert on—L. S Johnson.

D. D. Currie, Chairman.
' H. P. Cowperthwaite, Fin. Sec.
John C- Berrie ia permitted to retire for 
the present on account of ill health.

NEWFOUNDLAND CONFERENCE.
I.—8T. JOHN’S DISTRICT.

1. St. Johns—G. S. Milligan, A.M, Joseph
Peacoe. Joseph Lister.

2. Bonavista—John Coodlson.
3. Twillingate—John Reay.
4. Burin—George Forsey.
6. Grand Bank <t Fortune—C. Pickles C.

Myers.
6. Petite»—S. Matthew».
7. Channel—.Tames Nurse.
8. Exploits—Simeon Dunn.
9. Green's Pond—J. Embree.

Geo. J. Bond, A.B funder direction of the
Chairman.

Home Missions.
10. Margrave Town—One to be sent.
11. Margrave Harbor—Henry Lewis.
12. Fogo—Wm. Swan,
13. Change Island»—One to be sent,
14 Little Bay Islands—Ooe to be sent.
15. Tilt Cove—Samuel Snowden, •
16. St. Anthony (French Shore.) Alex. Mc

Gregor,
17 Flower Cove—John P. llowell,
18 Bonne Bay Jabez Hill,
19. Bay of Islands—One to be sent,
20. St. Pierre—Joa. Parkins.
21. Fortune Bay—C. Myrea, during summer 

month».
22. Flat Island—Thos. H. James,
23. Sound Island—One to be sent.

II. CARRONEAR DISTRICT.
24. Carbonear —J. Dove, J. G. Currie.
55. Harbor Grace—C. Ladner.
26. Brigua—T. Harria, One to be tent ; Wm. 

E. Sbenstone, Sup'y.
Bay Roberta—George Boyd.
Black Heed—J. 8- Peeeh, G. Paine.
Island Cove—R. W. Freeman.
Perlican—Thomas Fox.
Hants Harbor—Anthony Hill.

32. Catalina—J. Pratt.
Home Hissions.

33. Port de Grave—One to be Sent.
34 Trinity—John Dixon.
35—Shoal Harbor—T. W. Atkinson ; One to 

be sent.
36. Green's Harbor—G. F. Bryant,
37- Labrador—J. G. Carrie, in 

month».
The following were elected by the Nova 

Scotia Conference, to attend the General 
Conference

Revs. J. McMurray, S. F. Huestis, A. W. 
Nicolson, R. A. Temple, J. England. J. 
Litbern, R. Smith, L. Gaels, E. Brettle ; Rev. 
W. O. Brown a« Alternate.

Representative ta General Missionary Board, 
Rev. S. F. Huestis.

Conference Representative on Transfer Com
mittee, Rev. A. W. Nicolson.

The N. B. and P. E. Island Conference, 
elected the following Representatives to the 
General Conference :—

Revs. H- Pope, D. D. Currie, H. Pickard, 
Jos. Hart, C. Stewart, J. Prince, J. Taylor, 
H. McKeown ; Rev. R. Duncan to the Trans
fer Committee ; Rev- Dr- Pickard lor Central 
Misaionary Board.

1. St. John. (Germain Street)—H. Snragu 
A. M. ; John A. Clarke, A.M. Sup’y,

2. St John. (Centenary)—H. Pope, Jr. ; H. 
Daniel, J R. Nerraway, A. M.. Sup’y».

3. St. John, (Exmouth)—E Evans.
4. •• (Portland)—R. Duncan.
6. “ (Cerleton)—S. W. Sprague;

G. M. Barratt, Sup’y.
6. (Carmarthen Street)—Wm Lawaon, under 

superintendence ol Bro. Pope.
7. Fairville—S T. Teed.
8. Sussex—C. W. Dutcber.
9. Apobaqui—W- W. Lodge.
10. Hemoton—S. Ackman.
11. St. Martina—One to be sent ; J. J. Colter. 

Sop’y.
12. Grand Lake—George W. Fisher.
13. Jeru-alem—T. Allen.
14. Welaford—C. W. Dockrill.
15. Kingston—W. Maggs.

Henry Pope. Jr., Chairman.
R. Duncan, Financial Secretary.,

U.—krkdeeictox district.
(6. Fredericton—H. McKeown; R. Weddall, 

Sup’y.
IT. Maryarille—B. Wilson.
18. Gibson—Ooe to be sent.
19. |King»cleer—R. W. Weddall. A. B.
20. Grand Lake, Weal ( —One wanted.
21. Sheffield— ) —E. Slackiord.
22- Gagetown—I. N. Parker.. 
ÿ3. Woodstock—Jos. Sellar, A.M. ; F. W.

Harrison. Sup’y.
24. Benton—Thos Marshall.
25. Canterbury—Edward Bell.
26. Hsrtland—E Turner, under the Superin

tendence ol Bro. Sellar.
27. Jacksonville—Robt. H. Taylor.
28. Florenceville—One to be sent.
29. Andover—W. W. Brewer.
30. Tobique—S. James.
31. Naahwaak & Boiestown—W. W. Colpitts, 

M. Campbell, One wanted.
32. Miramichi- J. Waterhouse, Jaa. Criap.
33. Bethurst I — C. H. Paisley, A M.
84. Dalbousie ( —Ooe to be sent.

H. McKeown, Chairman.
R. Wilson, Fin. SecV

27,

31.

Summer

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia.—Rufus Seaman, Eiq., has 
purchased the Minnudie Quarries, for $14,600.
----- On Monday last 1.644 boxes of preserved
lobsters were shipped at Halifax for Britain. 
----- The city ol Halifax through ita represen
tative the Mayor, baa, we are told, been sum
moned to appear before the Supreme Court to 
•how cause lor expending $1000, fcr the An
niversary Celebration. No doubt a like sum 
was spent on the “Glorious Fourth” in the 
States, tor matches to light fire-crackers. 
Nothing like keeping up an appearance of in
dependence.----- Brunswick and Charlea St.
Sunday-schools are preparing for their annuli
pic nic: the 22nd inat., is the day named.-----
The weather is reported from all quarters cold 
for the season. Friday in Halifax indoors was 
really uncomfortably cold, and yet the crops in 
New Brunswick, and many paru of Nova 
Scotia are well forward. (Trass in Cumber
land gives promise ol a fine crop.----- Mr.
Frederick Allison, Meteorological obterv- 
or, in addition to hi» daily weather re
port in the “ Expreaa " of last evening, eaye 
that11 there were twenty wet days io June, ex
ceeding the nsoal number by more than 60 per 
cent. ; that 5.89S inches of rain fell during 
that time over the corresponding quanity of 
proceeding years. Mr. Allieon add» that in 
bis opinion no permanent damage had been 
done, and that through eoormous powers of 
evaporation, notwithstanding the cold daya of 
the past month, no affect on planting to any 
such serious extent as our farmers hare lately 
much leaned will occur. For the husband
man'» sake it ia to be hoped the prediction
may prove a correct ooe.----- There were
$46.609.90 deapoaited in the Government 
Saving» Bank at Halites during the past 
month, and $29,179,69 withdrawn lor the same
period.------A fatal accident occurred to a lad,
i sou of Mr. McLeod, of KUershoose, on 
Wednesday, leaf, while away Searching for

Miscellaneous Telegrams —The proposed 
improvements in 8t. John Harbour are to be
proceeded with at once.----- It ia proposed to
construct a Dock at Moncton, ia order to in
crease shipping facilities in connection with the 
Intercolonial Railway.

Calcutta, July 3 —Reports from the famine 
district» are ol the moat favourable nature. 
The crop» are in excellent condition. The nom 
her ol person» employed at the relief works 
baa decreased to 26.000; and only 40,000
eeople are now being fed by Government____
nlormation baa iust been received by cable 

that a foolish attack has appeared in the Lon
don “ Standard " on the Canadian Ministry, 
stating that they bad conceived the idea of 
separating from the Empire, and attaching the 
Dominion to the United State». Mr. Jenkins 
submitted a question on the subject to Mr. 
Disraeli in the House of Common». Mr- 
Di-raeli replied: •’ I don't think it is the duty 
ot Her Majesty’s Minister» to find grounds lor 
allegations contained in an anonymous para
graph in a newspaper ; but I may be permitted 
to say that nothing could be more cordial or 
friendly than the relations between Her 
Majesty'» Government and the Government of 
the Dominion."

Business in t»k United State» —The 
Boston Pitot, says ‘ In Boston, we are sorry 
to aay, the effects ol the hard winter aud dull 
spring are still clearly eeen. We advise work
ing men ol all classes, to keep awey trom Bos
ton at present. Near the wharves and in 
place» close to the scenes of their uauai labor, 
groupa ot idle men may be daily seen. There 
are father! ol families in Boston who have not 
earned one day'» wage» lor months 11 the 
coming Bummer continues dull, aa most likely it 
will, a great deal ol suffering must result ; and 
should the autumn see no return of trade, the 
coming winter will be a dismal one for thous
ands ol families in the Eastern cities------Much
distress ia reported at Sanguiuay, Canada, on 
account of snow am) rain. Ko grain baa yet 
been «own, and farmer» have been compelled 
to eat their seed grain. Cattle are dying iu 
large number» from want ol lood.

is the only roni enaed Beef thsi does not require rooking or 
wanning. It was especially manufactured under the direction I 
Baron Voa Liebig, before the laie Franco- Prussian wsr. for the (1er 
man soldi'rs. Its tonic qualities are much greater than those found 
ia aay ordinary Spécifie or Appetiser, and ia nutritive properties arc 
sufficient to sustain the body without the addition ol sold lood. It is 
recommended by the Faculty in prrfjreoce to anything else as ihe 

beet remedy for Consumption, General Debility, Loss of Appetite, Lowness of Spirits, Indigesrioa, 
Dyspepsia, Laasitude, Fever, Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children’s Maladies, Sk-k ^Headache, 
Sea Sickneaa, Influenza, tr. Thoroughly Renews the System. There is only one Liquid Ex.rect 
of Beef in existence.

(Signature of lbs Isreutor )
*~w~

Baron Justus Liebig, M.D. F.R.S., Professor in the University of
Munich.

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX.
Liehi 'a Fluid Extrsc' of Beef, is a very agreeable article of Diet, and particularly useful where stimu

lant» are required. In Dyptheria. Tvt-hoid Fever, and every depressing disease, its use will be attend
ed with great advantage ecd will he found invaluable io Country Distdcti where fresh Beef cannot be 
e.sily procured. EVERY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Edwa*» Jisiiso'i, M.D.—Surgeon Provincial and City Hospital.
Edward Fabbell, M.D.
Archibald Lawsom, M.D.
R. 8. Black, M.D. 

tty Medici '
W K. Wicewibs, M.D—Medical Officer Pert of Halifax '

It ia also highly rec mmended by Etuxoi Wilsox, M.D., F. R. 8, London.
WELL, M. D., Dean of the Medical Faculty Q tehee. W. E. Scott, M.D., Profew 
McGill Uuniversity, Attending Phveicisn Montreal General Hospital, and Preaideet of the College "of 
Surgeons, Canada East. Da. Mabsdem, Pre,ideal Dominion Medical Association. Sold by all 
Druggists and Grocers.

Have great pleasure in announcing to their fnenda in Town an I Country thti they are now receiving, 
and hope soon to complete, their Sratxo and Srmmku Imvobtatioxs or Staflb ash Farct 
DRY GOODS FOR THE SEASON

A Fibst-Clam Stick or HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

T*b'e I.incite, Towels and Towelling. Napkins, Doylie
Damasks, i nflate Maaliaa, Fringes- Moll aie, Carprtl, Uraggeta. Floor 

■ ad Table OH «’lalSa, Rags.

A MAGNIFICENT ARSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS.

TIs*iip, Cashmere and fUrtped Shawls, drey, While and
Priated C'ottoms. Grey aed While ShaeUaga.

WHITE MAISEILLE, WHITE TOILET, A ALHAMBRA QUILTS
CLOTHING 1 OLi iTHINGll

To this department we give

GENTS’
This

the greet est attention,
FURNISHING

aod gu Iran tee the greatest
DEPARTMENT.

satisfaction

lepsrtment i« replete with all the latest novelties in Saarfs, Tim, Collar», Braoei, Gloves, White 
and Colored Shtr'e, Hats, Capa, Ac.

Scotch, English, & Canadien Tweeds ; Blankets, Flannel», A Bugs-

To the aliove varied stock we would sail the attention of all intending purchaser*, feeling coetuUet 
of giving ftatmfarti >n e«i oar $to<* 11 won l to none ia She city.

Wholvnale barer* will ttud it to their advantage to give ne a call.
Qy New Good* every Stermer.

JORDAN <3c OO.
N. B.—Highest Prices for Homeapaa, Socks,’and Yam. ►

Ho* I). McN. Paies», M.D 
William J. At.no*, M.D. 
William II. Wtea», M.D.

The Ne plus Ultra— Everybody likes to 
see » well dressed heed of b»ir, but no Isdy or 
gentlemen esn dress their heir with perfect 
•itisfection withont the use ol Bkarixk. Its 
perfume I» exquisite; it give» to the hair a 
glossy rich appearanoe.

Sold by all Druggists.

We copy the following from an exchange, 
whicn is important, if true:—Chtonic diarrhée» 
of long standing, »lao dysentry, aod »U similar 
complaint! common »t thia season of the veer, 
can be cured by the use (internally) of John
son's Anodyne L inament. We know wbereo 
we affirm.

Messrs. T. Graham & Son: Dear Sirs,— 
Having used your Pain Eradicatin' lor the peat 
ten veer», in almost every c»«e with beneficial 
results, my confidence in it» efficacy waa such 
that laat season I took a quanity of it with me 
to the Province ol Manitoba; end while en
gaged there, oan attest to it» benefit», both to 
myaell and to the men of my party, in several 
oases of Rbeumtiam, Sprain», Bruise». &c. 
Should I return there again, I will provide my
self with another supply.

Your» very truly.
One B. Davidson, 

Dep.'Land Surveyor, 
fiirir Philip, N. 8. April 10 1873.

Moncton, kid June, 1874. je $9

The cathartics used end approved by the 
phyaiciani comprising the various medical asso
ciations of this State ere now confounded and 
solif under the name of Parson's Purgative 
Pills.

True Merit Appreciated—•' Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches.’’ have been before the 
public many year». Each year find» the Troch
es io «orne new, diitant localities, ia various 
parts ol the world. Being an article of tree 
merit, when onoe used, the value of the Troob- 
es is appreciated, and they are kept alway» on 
hand, to be used as occasion requires. For 
Coughs, Cold», and Throat Disease», the 
Troche» have proved their efficacy. For »»le 
everywhere.

At the residence of the- bride’s lather, St. John 
N. U., Juno SOtb, Alex. W. Little Req„ merchant,, 
of Halifax, to Helen E., only daughter of John 
Miller, Esq., of that city.

At Charlottetown, on the *5th of June, by the 
Rev. A. E. LePage, assisted by Rev. R. Tweedy, 
David PickerringjBaq., to Mias Ellen Adema, all of 
Margate.

In the Wesleyan Church, Mill Village, oe the 
l«th nlL, by the Rev. J. J. Colter, Mr. Charte» M. 
Firth, of Coffin’s Island, to Miss Alicia second 
daughter of Wm Pftalen, Esq., of Mill Village.

By the. Rev. Isaac If. Parker, at the iweidenre ol 
the bride’s hroth-r, Mr. James William», ‘King- 
aton. King’» CO., N. B., Mr. Howard Ooram. of 
Greenwich, King’» Co., to Misa Jennie Williama, 
of the first named place.

Messrs. Craddock & Co.,
The list three bottle» ot Cannabis Indie» I 

obtained from you, cured the young woman of 
the Chronic Diarrhif.a; she is as well as 
ever abe waa, and she bad been under the 
Doctor’s banda nil hut summer, not expecting 
to live Irom week to week. y

LAUREN FULFORlb. 
Mariposa, Victory Co., Out., Canada, Feb. 

18, 1874. eG
I find yonr Medicine to be truly a sovereign 

Remedy for Asthme. Forwerd immedietely, 
for I cannot live without it. I do think. Gen
tlemen. we should have it pieced here on «ale.

Very truly youre. Geo. W. Talley. 
Attenta, Coluobia Co., Ark., April 20.
The above Remedy may be obtained of 

CRADDOCK & CO , 1032 Race Street, Phil 
adelphia. Price $2 50. Send stamp for certi
ficate of cures. jun 29—1 ins.

MARKET-PRICES.

Reported by Watson Eaton, proprietor of Ike Colo
nial Market, Halifax.

Market o* Satdkdat, JuLf 4, 1874,
Butter ia Firkin».......... .............. VOc to 24c

Do. Roll».............. ..............! 15c
Mutton V 6................. .............. 10c to 14c
Lamb " "................
Ham*, smoked..............
Hides V 1»....................
Calfskin* V fc.............. ............ »Xe
Pork V 6s....................
Veal 4» 6t.....................
Tallow ♦» tts------------
Beef V it per qtr......... .............. 7c.to lie
Egg* per doz................. ............ 13c to 14 f,c
Lard............................... ............. 16c
Cheeae 4> lb fac............ .............. 15c
Chicken* f* pair........... ............ 30c
Turkey ¥ tb................ ............ 18c to 15c.
Geese........................... .......... 60c to 75c
Duck* ¥ pair, dead.. . .............. 60c to 70c
Parsnips V bulb.......... ............. *1.15
Carrot* ¥ bbl................
Yam i> H....................
Apples, ¥ bbl.............. .............. *4.00 to *6.00
Partridge*......................
Lamb* pelts.................. 20c to 50c
Rsbbits per pair............ 13c to 20c

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MARKET PRICES.

Reported hy Joe. W. Pott», Produce Commission
Merc hant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B.

Market on Saturday, July 4, 1874.
Butter in Firkina.......... ..................... 21 to 23c

Do Ro Is.............. .................... M to 25c
Mutton ¥ lb................ .................... 10 to lie
Lamb " " ................ .................... 11 to 14c
Hams, smoked.............. ..................... 18 to 15c
Hide. P Ih.................... ..................... 6Sito7e
Calfskins 4> lb.............. ..................... 11 to 14c
Pork *> ti.................... ..................... none
Veal V ».................... ..................... 4 to 7c
Tallow, V lb rendered. ...................... 9 to 10c

*• “ rough.... .................... 9 to 10c
Beef V 6.................... ..................... 9 to lie
Egg* per doz................ ..................... 14 to 16c
Lerd............................ ..................... 11I0 14C

New Books for July.
Prepaid by mail on receipt of cash. 

Stepping Heavenward. For wives and
mother». English Ed., Illustrated, 75c.

Aunt Jane’s Hero—for the boys, 75c.
Flower of the Family—for the giris, pap. eov. 30c. 
The Little Preacher—for any 45c.
Religious Poems—for ell $1.00

The aboVe are by the author of •' Stepping 
Heavenward,’’ of which it ia said by all who have 
bought it, “ I have read ‘ Stepping Heavenward • 
with great satisfaction. It has been inch e help to 
me smid the ever pressing cares of my fiunily .’' 
Father Taylor, 90c.
Sermons by Talmage, *1.05.
Crumbs swept up, by Telmage, 60c.
One Thousand Gems, by Talmage, 45c.
Melbourne Hooae, 11.65.
The Book of Authrri, 1.05.
Nuttall’s Dictionary. New Ed. 80,0001 -

Reference» and useful labels, 896 Pages. (°-,s-
Further supply of the favorite numbers of

Campbell's Libraries.
No. 9. Ten Volumes. *1.75.

19. Ten “ 3.00.
45. Thirty “ *.60.

1 114. Fifty " 7A0.
Canadian Prise Library • Volume». 1.80.

Discount aa usual to Sunday Schools.
We have several rases of books which will be 

duly noticed as soon as invoice» come to hand. 
Hire Books, Bibles, axd Htmks, on the* we 
are able to give a more liberal discount to Minsi- 
ters and the trade thaa In the pa»L 

July 6

New Church Music Book,
FOR 1874 AND 1875.

THE LEADER.
By R. H. Palmer and L. O. Emerson, the moat 

snrrewfal Church Music Book makers of the day. 
Will be ready in August, and will contain the usual 
Singing School ('ourse, and a large amount of new 
and choice music for Choirs, Conventions and 
Singing Classes. Specimen Pages now ready, aud 
will be mailed, post-free 00 application.

Price *1.38 or *11.00 per dozen.

By George L. 
book for Voie

Oats t* bush.................... ..................... 60 to 65c
Potatoes................................................ 70 to *1.00
Cheese V «>........................................ 14» 17c
Chickens F pair.................................. 70 to 85c
Turkey, F »....................................... 16 to 18c
Geeae ...................................................
Dncà» F pair..• 70 to 90c
Paaae F bush..................... ............... *3 to3.00
Beans F bush.......................................1.50 to 3.00

.„ . _ Parantpe F bosh....................... »............ to *1.00
tooting nod was précipita- Canots F bush..................................... 80c to 70

nod • log that he Tara F »........................................ 70 «o 80

The Emerson New Method
FOR REED ORGANS 

By L. O. Emerson and W. 6. B. Matthews. 
•1.50. One of the newest end verv best of new 
Method».
GUIDE IN THE ART OF SINGING.

L. Osgood, *4,00. New and auperior 
’oiee Training-

RICHTER’S MANUAL OF HARMONY.
Taanalated from the Eighth German edition by 

J. C. D. Parker. Price *1.00
Prepared expraaeiy for the Leipsic Conservatory 

and is a complete aod reliable (Grammar of Com- 
position.

OLIVER DITSON A CO 
Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. 
jnly 6 711 Broadway, New York.

A Man of a Thousand !
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

WHEN death was hourly expected from Con
sumption, all remedits having foiled, acci

dent ted to a dieeovery whereby Dr. H.

BEARINE
FOR THE HAIR.

PREPARED KROM TUI PURR orea»e op

THE CANADA BEAR.
It produces • luxuriant growth.
It beautifies and strengthens the Heir.
It makes the Hair soft and pliant.
It imparts te the H*ir a rich glossy finish.
It ie perfectly harmless—not sticky or unclean.
It stimulates the roots of the Hair.
It ea'iveesbrashy and weak Hair.
It prolongs vltaility.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
SO eta. per Bottle.

Finer DAVIS * SOM,
»*T 18 *ek Proprietors.

|£ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
103 «BANVILLE STREET.

We ere now ottering the Isrgeet and most com
plete stock of the above in the city, in one, two, 
three, and four buttons.

N. B—We keen only the most approved make», 
replenish oar stock by nea-ly every mail boat, and 
•ell at the lowest market prices.

HOSIERY.
Special attention it devoted to this department of 

our Business.
N. B.—We have just received a full assortment 

of Ladiea’ and Misées’ BALLRIOGAN HOSF. of 
all sise». jun 8 SMITH BROS.

dee *5

WM. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mille,

8l John, N. B.

HALIFAX. N. S.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
At very Low Prices, and solicit Four Order,

ed hie only child 
Indien. He

1ST. h , , .
berries. The rex» boy m attempting to eroes 
» fence, missed hie 
bead first open a 8

try whereby Dr. "H. James cur- 
ith a preparation of Cannabis 

now give» this recipe free on receipt 
two stamp» to pay expen»»». There I» not a 

single symptom of consumption that it is doee not 
dissipate.—Night Sweat», Irritation of the Nervea, 
Difficult Expectoration, Sharp Paine in the Lunge, 
Neman at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowel», and 
Waiting of the Meectee. Address CRADDOCK 
4 CO., 1031 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

jane 19—3m.

»Tji 1 9
tnrORTine or csit s*d

db HTTPJT.
General Agent» * Commission Merchants. Office—13 A IS Bedford Row.

Sole Agent» for Noya Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and Bermuda, 
jane 19—6m

MALLEABLE IBOIST PIPE,
With Fitting» of every description.

BRASS tod COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
•TEA** AND VACUUM CUACIS, MAUD AND FOWBffi RUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
MAM DFACTUBBSS 0» ALL B1BDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heurter description of

Brass and OOpper
FOR RTEAMBHIPB, RAILWAYS. TAWNEWIM, ETO.

Noe. 166
dec 11

to 172 Barrington Street, Halifkx

Intercolonial Railway,
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS 

At One First Glass Fate.

WILL beieeued at all Ticket Stitioni on this 
Railway, on WEDNESDAY, l.t JULY 

next. Good to return until and including Thurs
day, lad July.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office, 1.... — -, J

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS nod other» to onr Stock of

PURE
Some of which will be fonnd entirely new to the trade.

of their patio

CONFECTION
We Inrite their Impaction and eolk.

s
1 share

WHOLESALE ONLY.
*T. R.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo 8t., SL John, N. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec IS) H. P. KERB.

Notice to Contractors.
CEALED TENDERS, addreeaed to the under- 
O signed, end endorsed, "Tender» for Custom 
Home, Ac., Pictou,” will be receired at this office 
until Monday, the 6th day of July next, it noon, 
for the erection and completion of » new Crntom 
Hooae aod Inland Revenue Office, at Pictou, Nova 
Scotia.

Plane and Specification» ran he »eeo at the ' ffira 
ol Meier». Stirling * Dewar, Architect», Halifax, 
N. 8., on and after Tuesday, the 16th day of Jane, 
instant.

Contraction are notified that Teed era will not he 
considered unie»» made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forme, and—in the case of firm»—ex
cept there are attached the actual signature and the 
nature ol the occupation end place of residcaec of 
each member of the same.

For the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisfac
tory security will be required on real estate or by 
depoeit of mooey, public or municipal securities, or 
bank atocka, to an amount of rivn run cunt on 
the bulk earn of the Contract.

To the Tender muet be attached the actual sig
nature» of two responsible and solvent persona, 
residents of the Dominion, wilting 10 hnrnme sure
tte» for the carrying out of these condition», ee well 
ae the due performance of the works embraced In 
the contract.

This Department doee not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

By Order,
Department of Public Works, I F. BRAUN, 

Ottawa, 9th June, 1874. | Secretary.
jc 11—3w

ATTENTION.

FAMILY DRAPBB,
I** tiraevllle Street.

I» now offering hie stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
which will be found well escorted in every deport 

•nl at
VERY LOW PRICES.

Worthy of special attention. We are selling 
onr entire stock of

FAICY llltt CUfltt,
At greatly reduced prices.

jane 1*

Inspection invited. 
A. L. WOOD.

101 Granville Street.

STILL LYING 1

CBTTOJ_WAIP !
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE V1 

and GREEN.
Noe. 5» to 10».

WA «PANTED
To be foil Literi end weight, xtbomoea and 
•ettbb in every reaped than any other English 
or American Warp.

Bawaaa or ImTATioxe — none ie genuine 
without onr name on the label.

For «ale by all dealer».

OTICR TO MARINERS.

The Fog Whistle on the Elat end of 8a to 
Island waa destroyed by fire on the night of the 
l#ih May laat. No Fog Signal will therefore be 
made from that Station until further notice.

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Marine and Fisheries Office, I

Halifax, 17th June, 1874. ) jell—3i

BOOBB8
Cancer and Scrofula Remedy.

HR only reliable ewe for SCROFULA ami 
CANCEROUS DISEASES ever discovered. 

Send for Cirenlsre detailing its wonderful sneraee 
in the UmittD Status eurpeeeieg the aatontehing 

tree made in this counter 
Price of Syrup fil.80 a bottle, Ointment *UW 

larger, 50 rant» a mailer box.
On ramft of price It will be sent to eny pert ol 

the Dominion pm Fipreee pee paid.
Special tanna made with dealer».

ROGERS 4 BLACK 
Amherst, Nova Beotia.

Agents Dominion of Canada.
May 18—8m

tUTCLIFFE’S

CHEAP
BRITISH AMERICAN

Book and Tract Depository.
133 GRANVILLE STREET.

Canadian F*dflo Railway,

TELEGRAPH LINE.
PROPOSALS are Invited for the erection ol a 

line of Reilway^aloog the general route of the
Canadian Pacific 
the Government.

may he defined by 
The proposals to embrace the

THE STOCK ON HAND (over 16,000 rol- 
umee, ) comprises selections from the work» publish
ed by the Keligioue Tract Society of London, Soci
ety for promoting Christian Knowledge, Book 
Society, the American Tract Society, Certer’a, Nel
son’», Niabeta, S. Union, Hamilton, Adam» & Co., 
Johnaton A Hunter, Gall and Inglia, Campbell & 
Son, and other». About 360 Libraries, neatly done 
up in boxes, comprising the hooka of neveral of the 
foregoing Publishers, just received from Messrs 
Campbell 4 Son, of Toronto. A liberal diacount 
from the Society’» price» to ministers for their own 
use, and to Saboeth School».

The Society hare also constantly on hand a large 
assortment of, Illustrated Sabbath School Papers. 
Papers for Teachers with Notes on Internatioaal 
Lemon»; Sunday School World, Sunday School 
Time», 4c.

Leeaoo Papers for Teachers and Scholars,— 
Primary, Intermediate ami Advanced.

Hymn Books with Music :
Bateman’s 100 Hymns and Melodies—f>0 cents

perde sen.
Happy Voices, Ecfo to Happy Voice»—30 cents

eeeh.
Sliver Spray—to cent» ; Songs of Salvation—15

eewm each.
Royal Diadem, and Pore Gold—35 cent» each. 
Tract» for Teechen on the Beat Mode» of Teach 

ing. Commentaries, Maps of Palestine, 8. School 
Reward Card», Children’» Tracts, Ac.

Address orders to,
A. McBEAN, Secretary,

133 Granville Street,
may ^8 Halifax, N. S.

$T0RÊ
COM GOV, SOUCHONG,

OOLONG, G ON POWDER,.
OLD HYSOM, YOUNG HYSON. 

JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 
ORANGE PEBOE, PEHOE,.

Good Oongou Tea,
By the lb. By the box. By the chest. 

40c. 36c. 31c.

Best Coogou Tee.
By the lb 

44c.
By the box. 

40c.
By the chest 

36c.

Best
1N\THE CtTT. ALL PRICES.

following point», via :— 
fnrniehing of 1 “

INSTRUMENTS, and everything necessary 
put the line ie operation.

The maintenance of the line for » period ot five 
yean after iu completion.

In the wooded Section» the land to be cleared to 
a width of 131 teeter such greater width as may 
be necamary to prevent injury to the telegraph from 
firm or felting tree».

Distinct proposals to be made for each of Ihe 
foliowiag Section» : inch proposal» to at the 
time when the perry tendering will undertake to 
hare the telegraph ready for uae ie each ram :

1 (I ) Fort Gerry to e point oppoeite Fort Pally, 
about 150 mile..

I (1) Fort Gerry to the bend of the North Sa*- 
kaichewen, about 500 mike.

(3) Fort Gerry to a point in the longitude of 
Edmonton, about 800 mile».

(4) Lee Le Hache, or other con rente i point 
ou the existing telegraph 1 tern in Britiih Colum
bia, to Fort Edmonton, ebt,«t 550 miles.

(5) Fort Garry to Nepigoo, Lake Superior, 
about 410 miles.

(6) Ottawa to Nepigoo, Lake Superior, shout 
760 mike.

The above dietanees are approximate. They 
ere given for the general guidance of parties deair 
mg information. Any iaermae or diminution in 
the ascertained mileage after conatrncrion will be 
paid 1er or deducted, ae the ram may be, at e rare 
corresponding with the sum total of the tender .

Partie» tendering muet satisfy the Government 
ae to their sbi ity to carry ont tie work end mein- 
tain it for the specified time.

Proposal* eririrn—oii to the Minister of Public 
Workeirill be received np to the lied dsy ef Jultreceived np to the Mod dsv ef J 

By Order, T. BRAUN, 
Secretary

Comer Barrington and Buckingham Sts., Pablk Works, 1
Hatifox; 16th June, 1874. i 4wj 29
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Sir 4?amUy. door,

FAIRIBg

BT MB*. S. M. WAL»B

Wfiy, did l*vgi|*rtnl*iriM dead 
Or traveled far aw»jr ?

Oh no ! don’t 
I raw ssoar*od besidrthegaHee wa it,

taa r
•KOlTil.i-V.I

They stood
At prim as they coaid be;

TKeVURHA e*#nWi<Mb‘**yce

Some stood in caps of paly gold,'1 

An#li* «HeWtirtwrf'W* > »•>
rrtsT hiyoV^flUtJbiHfG.

I f>H n'l ».i if -, ir jt;
. > 4»5f a ill II

■?0

even when they
EwU

volves.

le^a.*!»________________
" in-

Itolherkam't translation is: ‘-What 
'—with authority men 

giving order*,—and
<heÿMi»h«yit* U*t!~
to the impure sprite*»»

-tor AlAsmor ijtiGH.
/:■‘ 'Amanda Jane, Iwfs? you^d f>eak ottt theSome held alolj.aritofp grey* Jam*

Prepared to path their way,'
SweaiiyimNFi.,--

Some waved their handa^in

Then count not Afrto*»<V<iriq»t/;
Just come

I’ll show yon soon atairy hoaT 
Oaeeery.bwh *n4,tne.i

Their slender finger» Td4iMIfiA 9 3 Q 
The stiff, ungainly bough,

AbdhfiVèiy baa«rs6oeHli«'K»h;
That looks so life'ese now.
eairfl ± .slenasll

Ana soon along the garden walk 
Their brilliant ranks shall rise.

And we might learn their fairy talk
itt'we‘'*biV,«tiy irtie.1 ■"■n- ’-<>*

But we may touch their dainty cap*
Of 

And
Their form» in loving Held.

And we may kh^Hnr il^et cheed^

And scent their fragrant breath ; i

Tsstrxtarwe«T (
For while we watch their gorgeous dress, Evmyf^n^i^m^oellar to garret is topsyturvy.

kpo^tpr’d,orter know, that everybody a* pre-

, : Mi* Gw’» Mayfield.’,
1 * Wald ran jest (lack down your hair a leetle,

if/,
back parlor, be sore now, for it s the only 
room in the bouse that ain’t upsot.’
, ...,‘9 ! <H»r’’*h® ‘‘^i “ »be proceeded to 
«change her daipp, spiled clothing lor a clean

_____ _____ _ wrapper^nàd the dnety tonel pinned over her
)( gnrpfeyblu*»^nd g^J* ^ CLriCj besd lor * Ull7 h,rte “P- which WU found 
d "smooth the emerald sfieen ffiaf wraps _ alter a tiresome search, in it» band-box, hot

tucked safely sway in the boy’s hoot-eloeet. 
Cri-HAcl6€r%ESetiEnfod* aa'abeMlened 

thq li^c, r/bbons under her chin before the 
glass. • if I sbant be the tbanklullest critter 
that'e^nt ijrmljif j/e évjr git «dttlyti aiajti, 

my amm . ain't Betsey Ann Fullerton.

.now that Mis’ Mayfield’s g< 
owaii.^ .aaaatia ivotuuti 7

BT REV, zaroiiR

d*U*day. tigkf! I spose
;ot her cleanii

Id A M « 3
ng all
if*

Their .rash .«8 TOh*f«0H3
We know there’s not one fairy less

ThaaWfitotM ÜNMhW» OH A
• » _ -—Chriitian Union _ . , , . ,, „

mi: -, I '
BEBEAN NOTES. •«* ■> , 4* Be»on. van. hadn’t seen nothing of yon for

i't you lay aside voor bonnet?
must ex- 
we’re all

OHdW- clean in,’ but law ! I s'poee 
■’* was all done long ago.’

QQ'vt ntMMgd yi

_ cold and raw, usually, through April that, il

Lesson II. The Authority or
E,‘

Je.u» came and
28. 18

Outline*.

i Leaf,” page
o„ r!¥

A scene in and cleaning, some one of us usually takes » 
„ „ , Go*P«i violent cold ; eo I wait until the weather get»

S.Æ8

walk by the aea,
• be synagogue, 
fishing.
21, 22 ;

16-20. 1.) He mads men
3 ) hr nuwi»™ •*” --------- taken op

. , „ , . yeara to thiDk, that unless I had all the carpets
men; 3 ; He redieflffd' 'nrtWf'“l ) H* 'Ütémi- taken up*lo begin wiA, fié furnitoré ’and pic- 
what iajgsttmmiey 6 hfl'r*** PfMVrr®rr Ues imprre* andrtbe cnrtatne takes down in* 
men; éÿ H<baa nWd olWirlo c*raf out his ^ery^Ÿoém'r^dy for Brtijet fo'wash^be 
purposes. Br,,jtt*« SF4r,vAI, ilf•9li.luJn wimtowe, th» 1 was no sort of txMise-keeper.
fourteen miles long snd seven wide. It* «lovge, -Byf |rt rtkt!lw*y everv-body in the house wes 
thickly populated in those days. Tp Mf^flen Ip^mpgVfgg^IggncomforUblc. that I soon

”"',d BWS^sŒTÜCUlhïpised ha;
J<
and
City, botUhbr* ifiplbacbable, teachable, sad 
humble!' TfilKlI). Tf ftjr HBWTlBU

boitse at all, lor everything *ééttil to
*ï

Ll.

, ana taci, ana ezciiemen»^ «rnKjmww-

^MPTotlTOHage^TO

it tor turti 
Had r.en 
25-36. 
to serve
necessarily )pMf2cidM|ifta1M»lRlA $*hing 
a g^stnet^in Uflra ^ eg »A,

». Here is a good hook on wnich to eaten m 
the attention orCmlffllâf^ 'eftfcr fish ?

ss aifflîiïft'.ïL.rxïîïL',
WHt.A-irP.tVM tUESViu, ___ w ... A

Come ye, ver. 17, A command and a pre
mise. An excbtt|te»f'abjlo*elbeWM»ili*iiig ol 
all iheiaatwtal and *0Ww4t^llilL.^P<. tffWTrj 
ledge, and tact, and excitement, 
war. 
which 
one tithes
aa àtorareythW, aed-dml- as1 «ooti arposv
aible,AgJll*s«,S^^pW. The impulsive,:xeal 

of the Apostle Peter here. Followed.

z.wcrhaMrurT7 “
....“Who will go-to—China?’’ asked the 

moderator of a Stfit'ff BfeghyQrJgi Assembly.
“ I still.” answered Wm. C. Burns. “ Whenc.aW«W?1!«tilS»ovBnB 1000

When that preset er > iaj* asm oat awJ *hw 
bedrtw -*W 'in ■«âtité« 4W U*> OWW*prg^i^Xeg'tmh’1,

ders. “ Who will go?" rffin 
mif!"'* LW'"fttrtf"+, "

weeng.,, He W'---------------- „ . .
We muet at Gdü» <tm »a>— att, «AsM*V

^aaflMttKïs
remain in the .ame-et**aokierismieemrar-for 
under such circumstance» even this'll 1»l*#w- 

ing Christ

naua.. .«WMfrtÇfi' tf.
seem aa^fà» wou)d be less work,; don’t iuf t U ?fd,7 

• Dotrit huery og. Miss Mayfield ( atop sad ■ 1 
take tA iHA Hi.1'ttoft

,*« .if‘in 7Tu.r n-. tRl, ifut Tvll , rrlifint/ h
11 ‘ Q, l4haek,jeu,,L,bave a few more calls to 
mAw. eb I’ll net-stop So-wigbt-. I bOpw that
7°u-.w11 to MmMjm.teffl

, «* f'tf I A •inihitH »•!»»<. t/
1 Tbehk-rtw, just » soon is We .geteefrtod.

wtil» «iwlWk'mrw’rf. 4lld,.UH|1/lMPfN4w?,
; «hstd hihiad fiataitth,....... m mis» ie„-.i..,t

tf'Màntta.'Ttto rHifot) yWar WslteiWepf,ftflfi rs<i i 1i-y1.fi l/ft «/III Vi Stli
wm, wJnf«fa et.we conw.hWfli 

some pound-c*ke or a pie dbr tda,. for

i of compfoidan,'* I "Worfie* sho^t' f 
throat, dnVorftndlely! dâeldpl ^ "

Of telling an 
cine will cure

.i.-Am™*1™ to SübdükSatah. ten. 23- 4I,wiah you’d knock st the giria*
________ 26. This spirit spoke to Jesus. Let ca Kulus,’ said she, * and ask Manda bow little , M.KJ xi

fcrzist: ‘>a»i iixuiï
let them alone. Ncr abould ... The unclean |. bit ol flannel round be, throat, aod gave her Of telling -**"« rubhc

spirit called Christ the Holy One. Jean* , » good doae 
wants no boWdg»<** foul : trrands. Sin * her a good

The sore throat
self into a severe attack ol diptberia, and poor 
tried, Mrs. Fullerton got no rest for the follow
ing fortnight, lor the pet lamb ol the flock Igy 
terribly near death’s door, aod only the ten- 
dergst nursing and most wstehfoi care brought 
bar back to their arxiooi arms once more. V 

Not long ago I beard that Mrs. Fullerton 
bad remarked te a Irieod, that unie» she 

tiadfpted be* -We%hbo*;MM/ May field's plan, 
she should sweet try to- dean house again 
which I think-» very wise plan - Xitm J/erold

Wisdom

TIKE IS M USE
- - ip

all di

-r*rr'
fi a

that any one Medi- 
disesae# to which human

u ÎI0 ! " NO ! 1
But, when we can offer you, as the

.il : o::ir UNIVERSAL

Hedlcal and
! / T NOW DOES,

5 VALUABLE
VALUABLE

I

$fr»H *»i /arm.
SHADE AND PURE WATER FOR 

* ’ ; STOCK. • ' >' yrr ^

We always thought it cruel to expdee stock 
to the fierce midday raye of wur summer ton 
without shade trees. That stock of all kind* 

rt6 tufler more or leu horn the direct rttys’ 
the eon is evidéal enough *• all who have ob
served with what tenscity they cling toaeha* 
in the middle ol,* hot day, even prelerring to 
endure the p*ng* at .hunger to the meridian 
raya of thé tun. We have known oxen,'thatraya
bad 
day, 
their
in the sun. //. -ff.i'Aff T<> Z^ltd

Some tarmera.are in the habit, #t„k*epia<
their cow* in the barn yard atf nlgbti-and artil 
the aun ia' iome dist'ince'ahbfn^

I be morning, without W**!F*> 
alter cropping a hearty breabfhM they, mill'drw, 
tire to the shade and remaiti ttSerd'^^ftWftM^ ^ 
a few boor* before milking time, when tbey'ge , 

lor a abort time. Ia it wkj woaderthat

14M
lassn lmraaa that rw out fait away ipthat

fleshP r,:
e have known aome writer* to depricate

■Ud.,~SDMI iHHT be*» r™

Will ! cling to them so, »Ade ,Weather aegr trade* ofo-tibtwmtfcemi, Brie» assay
fd’éft éirt6e^riW ilWeM#y'ti"«l*d mmWo*:

hat it mnat bain hr
the comfort of brutes

Ao animal to
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to the ammrat of Seven *ilU<*riéll»*s.«‘;'- '•! v>’ f J I - 1 f~ "

Net es-empriligte Wtevesp i< pseeent inability en pay dividends by proposing to -he members to 
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n if
luooa upoQ j 

r abd precis that 
^OÜFOBFEtt
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- » m.

. jtfve ever Introduced to 
r of blood dSaêâénÉ: The con 

qoerer ovee 1 iroftila. ’] It dealt* ret dt 'Mend hn- 
pdritieif. ’ll 6 fit» ahead of ».y Sarsapariltx. 'If 
restores sufferin' women. It i. a specific for fe
male d «eases. It cure* obstinate Cancers.

tty There have been many worthies» «mat 
faits o* Condurango offered for the cere of disease.

......................... 'e got the idea th t

-I',,,/
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ir nooning in preference to cropping grass +6afPtftrtnember ! Genuine Condorango will eu e. William W
,1™— * — ^om»l *J1 the true and geoaine
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” 1 ’ODR tOBDUTlARO» WILL CURE.
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Rev. James J. Hill», St John, N. Bi». it. - !. . , r .fo»n McM’H 
Rev. Duncan D.-Casrie, fin..’ it-4>» 'f 1 Charles M. I ,
Hon Alexander MeL. Seul-,do. • -, f( 1, John Mellick. Ship Broker * d, (V>m. Merchant,

Ring d* „ firm of Ionian A MelMt, St John.
~ .......... do< ï ' Jbha l*ick»«, M. V.. PreUericten, •

«abate», jlo. Z. rhipmaw; 8a. fitcpWaa, . . .
William W, TurnbolL" ■ ' ^do. ' " 'William L. Connell. Woodstock.

™’™r' vT^ .v, .a . .> <•*,,-i-n «'j-o -',dA-,A Devidson'MIrsWtèMI," ’ 1
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Restore DMimtd

.tee! nsefnlaasa
less di, 

tbat| dictai 
and 

inted 
ll st-

mucb ol the time La c;op sufficient feed, would iiUhWÂiUÿfl^MWttlm

sbingfewfff *«< ’ andeobfdUlyi ifti 6*» 
•<,in keepingeuoh^tock .M employ fégir 

oraafis'ia'meduliigarmg/tood for -man/ whether 
it be IfelAI or milt; to Induce tbeto'fd cohstttoe 
All ibc lead ahatiitfieiruyaaaat can digest arid 
assimilate without detriment to their health. 
II jbey are driven by the fervid ^aya df tbCsurt 
to remain under shade too much ol théir time,

vtTfn-
ieomnoM n*r, a

1 The Best Bitfera evér made.
Con.ti'utions. Counteract

Strengthens 
Protect against m- 

AArasmtis*

Build upa healthfot condition of the mi 
■fly Tlioni Bines» ers aemyennded of

whidh ere as harmless as they are 
*- Th«ér*mif rotgnifli-eWÿi".

rfgtfd WiscMeVflU. -effects bchi.,8. ^0— *• o
Ttihrni* (?* f>r* rYlnii / I. ow//. firmly 3/#

most beattfifol ntyle
. r V in UHI.I*. IH VHIH, H w..,'Ylfl*Sl, ttf III OSltt
T|.»1 a, . m-------u~ . . 1 ’-!• }S, n «,[. e r,-n.n
" Kl f If* TVS SundkV .Chords may ndw he supplied arid. fimL 
A-Ill lCiAC maseriat of thistieipstow'Tww he*a toU
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V. f'LJg'i/ /LLÎt 2* nr.njit f.t Piriieft 
( /Ifr./yi'iif-f j R»f/ "iili ho-*n'> *»ff

*'ÜNlVÉR8At:'ll

IBHI'PCP
rfrj

if aui'

,55SyriS54.’6i£»tri*imaftone. It refieves^iiii'm M- ^ 
and Aim. ' 'ft réstop* Waited menfitxttl ’ to a- 
It mayte ptkenWhh.dri foiFofevrf few hi.-1 
. The- OOed nepe,” it the best In the world.! We 
have agents who see to the cotter-lien of t*o drug 
in it* pnritv, and whe-teiefally ahipirto os. Onr 
mseafactnre of it i|,older ** charge of ns skillful 
chemist* ay aye to be/qut^ ia the world _£tl

01 i. -il •* / .-v', r‘\

! ir. I .urn - - . r -, T) id. fins jausim*
1 Cultivate a love of the beautiful in you,
Vwt^f^vSthtîw^ify tâ^lfchsii»

aTl pricds, fff Pojtei pflen pacta-
....................of te* rank"- *

Mottoes varying from » tew tnehes hi 
dmglh to'lMnehee'Wp'H leches,/ Prime Isom -6 
un» ifM'^—*~.-r. |
- „ W e-wiiv make seleetiens eg araostmeats to suit any 
py® <m receipt ol toe money or a reliable order- «,

I "1' WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, ' - 
r 11! - u 23 Orra ville »t, Halifax.-
«1V. B.—Poll Ctrsunoprfé aitNT Oiv AeTLio»- 

’ ■ Anff of Prang's pablteaflen# mm he obtain- 
as by mail, promptly and at Prang’s retail 
U ’ - .i«'. -nt’tf.'J -nii :.f dr'iiiimyi :

rr-frr

gestions foe the eoneitleeatlon Of - she heimme 
mlmtlUde the seoerpnical/loy wp bcfejqi-f 
both inhuman and waatelul to compel stock. 

eek their food expô.ed tb tb* heirdf'-Ylfi
:i»li 'ii-l ft«‘.fJt :u-vi»s* l»fi« tt«hrt#)n*d>f« 

iu«ill.- hoe /lf»>.ifftîl fofîi pftJjinT 
liftil.t oHf ni PtTAfjmi

lack -of. ac cbanrlinec.-eiripcswv -opid 
1er, easily acoeeatbifo ia -another end»»-ml; 
faring to stock,-suid -iora >-tv tfieie <

Too many farmers rely upon stagnant
iter forithfciedtéek/ during a/gdeati pert «t 

pasturing . ,»ne»«x*. I Jfbj»,-isiloruel and hai
thé

uNiYe*WffT

■' 1ÏI.U CDlfMN
If- • ! .-»>{»»*';•* f- 11 l! «•K'lffUf.! ?.. Jit .14 »/'id fi
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MUSIC BOOK.
, "V. /(:««• hl’i I'J i. A'ail i' •: * «•.

,-srf PhUip Philip's , «-

HALLOWED SOT8S, iilr.f

NEW BOflKSM;
Tliis Pteaeht World, by Wt* 

lerwiesw»/)-!»- 
Ingraham's Books, each. 

Books, each, . ,v 
Diddonpryr.njiv'f!

A mot, (Hopa-
•.Had'J « fit no

. i iw
K -, , M>

u

Tad Tinas,— If»- s-ohima at the Meon’sEeutr- 
mg (ries, the. beW at high water as Pamhare*, 
Cornwallis, llnrtou, Uamayoci, Windesr, Nswnofs 
rani Truro-v-,-- » , j/ v

,Iligl, -sifter »t Piéton- ayl Cape Tormemiae, | 
hours an-1 11 minute* later than at Halifax. At 
Annapolis, St. John. N>iRnœ-i f’vrtlshd Maine, 3 
hours ao-1 25 minutes latrr, and at St. John’s 
Newfoundland 20 minutes eurfFrr, thaB at Vtalgha. 
At dhnrlottctown, 2 hours IMnlnuIr» 'lainr. At 
West port, 2 liounr 54 mit, ides tutér. A». .Yaf, 
mouth, 2 liours-toffiiinmea Idfr. } n,f . t,, 

Fok tiik LKNCT» ug rrsait—«Adfi It haem 
to the time of tlie sun’s setting, aod from the sue 
subtract the time pf rising., ,, ; ;

Foe rw uw*»i (u or- ntx mioht.—Subtract Ik* 
tiineoi; Ihu snu’â st-tiiug fryiu l* houra^ynd to j 
remainder a-ltl the time of ri-ing next morning,'

:'- - ~ -i. -.
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s Church at nouM.Leseona, llvmni, 
Sunday

lome.l.

child i en,
Istory,
f. Beautiful Edition,

in the year 
Baffin's Natural 
Vicar of Wakeflcl 
Tyeesurv Devotional Résàflfig,1

cher1» Cabinet/ '* ' '■ ~i -■■■■'-*jl 
kelTwaaery, 9 rot's in one, ■’ 
ereteth's Family Pravere,, r. iri '». 

-AHwvt'e Y i
Life of Gemril Beckwith, . ,
Ptoiser of the Family, , >
Warnes CookttJ Book, ,1U ,
The same at 30c. audjFbe Gorilla Codii3jr.* ‘IJ " ^ "

Illuminated Text Bookx
r'-, I “ eatb-déy Texte, .« r».

"
Tokng Fur Trader», , ,
Button's Bible Dlettonsn ,
Boy-/' Book of Tradee.'fen flic Use of Mets,

" " Ac., Ac.,I i".i- I it. — f- ,»w
Lift of Lord B ougham, - -t r .,
Chamber's Diciionar», ,,-;i 
n, “ Information for the peop)».,, .: 
Map op Ocean, the Woqdnrs fl|f ;th* Spa, 
Holy Land, By Dr. Thomson,
Litfie Preacher,
Taft itorial Manuel,
Gates of

iilnL lo
rWorau

•U

ary V4PA^t living
iter eaw-alnKMt-him ays be found by digging 
-m thirty to a hundred feet. To be sure.it 
its something ft ‘di^'aifll'i1 1 ilsitt p|

*tock;"W iwfTWw^ga1».....................

yo«w 
for-leer 
for she’

leer - that - she’d '-etoy 1
6h,b
WWP i,?.#hmneA. wnff.te..

bad wething bid haketfli etuffi to e*t before hev. |

bd up in the dining-room closet? Littk Awie 
l#18eWll W#d BUH!1tt!^tltee.>, **,rr

• Why, it’* tbit*, *0*. 1 ‘ »po»r. unless 
aggtb bvets* foe bottle wbén ehe clewed -the 

Ttia ask bed whit she dtj tofthTf.' î*.’, 

O, fuss,' pouted Fred, ‘ she's way upstair* 
[cleaning her room, and ahe told u» boys, if 

bothered jfir.thii aftdmoo* ^e'd ttatch 
( lolumbi ' ‘ ' I

y-frftfol# '«Mr- Mas
,,We*?ii snd

•fiMW- Mnr-e»

Church, 
are

2. The 
beObaoght

did
blind
for

Fi
Ipl box year eat*., ppt^yj-tygeriqg,, ^ 
d sbes, and knocking down my beat cut-glas,

" VwbfoitriM bey# «hé.»' a-*
W# » P’élfuey1 n>üap'çe Wftog,'

cleaning i»,Î •nattered Aisoomfitesl Fred, »» fa» 
» amtfiéfl1 fbé dbér bébitfd him, >n bû| lusty re-

1 elI* V* H ( 1 I Slllii. ill' I H»|,l.l|
I wish you’d lay me out a clean shirt, wile,’ 

Said Mr. Fullerton, after tea that evening, 
•jlt’a board meeting to night, and t*—1' ’ -■V U V .d I n in aon

htSr^fWp- ”uro<VTiMBBmrr
be to
bind me, and all asy I
kfmdolbvbewlmg oe'dietyilids WMtla knéfia 
a athflul ■Wfowrists-tfaeml - hwdakktHaR fat» aaes her 
tol'jhégrounddl*pitê0*lt‘B!y‘ftlDdved.lr»n,biv»T 
mx YklflW' Wnd ri-rfi» fw-hridti- mvfowr tberdby

w.p, w, -,r*n bH.
ji—ll,I.o. ,- l Z IM 'lil'l HZ

2 Author.ty to Trsotfc.MgN., »*n.,-2L 
2T"2r.' ‘l y Ha fri»4lh»fofoirigdge"B«"mid’s
d*niAi„a.)
ledge si the 4»uih.that aiU*neet.*h»t want;,4.)
•n'éti^'dy«pifiy’*bl«f''givet''tto;^ 
power u*er.the,pitpti, ^G4#wfAV*'i' ‘X'lhit'’ 

dry. Its ■ rui*W'-laisly,iseearihefi,.--Sa»ma«tt' 
DiYi-wW^i 'SYkitipiitfk: - a

ra%iona«tihaalotj Chur*^ lar,rnaat»g,«ad pp- 
ponndlng the law. Every town hafi'»"e*eibalr
.r,
dad thw Spirit land the #rsrii«y t. how.ooeld be 

. help ? His great aeefftlHW

His clean,, para, hold.
wwdv;'>eÿitlele«i;!'fo pfTa«te*l tod Anna',
ewu* lte.TV.80 rfeiflnWa.!’;;;'

IV • Of an eminent divine it was saMc-at No
mah everwwtowwHtroue-reveTénee; or tokrd

his-eewtswf, aa a prisoner chained to hie guard 
i* pobject to him.1 BteottflaM'HiIntarriie- srfo , 
a esae of epilepsy produced1 "6y i lfemoniaccal f’Eâà 

possession. How sin does reverse all the 
properties oi iit« ! Jesus can save from sin

me/r-esporided hm bettor, 
AMggie had 

ICs too bad, A declare.

to

•I 
up 

ave 
«o’*
, if 
get

forty tight, that w«4an't
think of every little typtf.’ For my pert. I’m 
so busy that I don't know which end my head’s 
on halt the time.’ ’Ij)

• Well. I would faW thiegr kind ol easy, 
ife, and let Msgd^adoaB tke paid work. I 

expect you’ll be dijjjp allA hr the time we get 
settled again.” b$od-natured man

took bis hahmad left hie w|fo etotoMfoing fret
fully, “ thaftnea never did, apA’'j*r would 
know one ky^d-baKa womtotniTjo do and

care of and keep in order, to ray notking ol 
five children nid hér husband, and only one- 
hired g»k,Y V VM'i't / V.i , ;, /11 v ii i

Sabhwtb iDorairg dawned bright nd beauti
ful everything ■ WM in it* old-time /ppriget 
order, from-(*amb*r to cellar, at No. 3Ç, and 
quiet reigned suprem throughout the man
sion. * uT rir>yt,i*,f 7 f>ri-1 j i

lan’t that, laay Maggie up yet?’ inquired 
the head ol the house, aa the pealing o.j the 
church-belle roused him from a delightful 
morning m)>.‘ 1 • Near, yon see, I meant to 
have been tfaere bright and early this a era ing 
to’s to hear the new minister ; they do say he's 
powerful smart.’

wad tWcfciagWwa’ the beak entry carpet at 
o'clock last night ; eo there's some excuse 
ifif Hfiéë'.-'rtrfWoed ■ Mr. PI

:e up with a severe headache, and was 
inwardly fearing an attack from her old enemy, 
neuralgia.

KftH 'Ifi*!,. vtePi..." .
I we x*»,net,make pure.

*i eet water for yoy jfoej. f-pjtyyf Home.

in tnnititinnni, pi»it «*1 h<.i#«vnih *i iMtflRiHft Jf)ft*»«|J<
phTATO BUGS HOW TO CHECM-THEM.-
rltl'iMi?fftra» I.I «i I p 11->i if tint |t-n( mm I /»’// if /.

.1 Its» Ukttg"fta,,abft6af*flife!
H «ut , . pHUd

i numerous complaints we 
ure, unless, the potatocMpjWilt^cA Mure, unless 

■thing is done (8 chief the ravages ol the

.Lil4S.*m43’
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r.h

«mvilliV/ tmuiui. vnM m

H)n't V,
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/ «s') d'pntfl
/) b’ stiff /f rf-H ftftn'tt' 
r.lff hnnum la iil 'ifI ) "l-
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(tIMO•I }rf fr*f t I't t ft ’.} |
ij•* ‘Jdx y J J! i'ifh»si«

For all dis
iH'rt'l 'fill: I '« 'I
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3t.

aid judging from tl 
h^ar, the potato 

metl 
bug.

We
his crop with a liberal epriokliug ot coal oil,

r whiebi Mtoei» hr augceedgd.vpty nieety\pp I
lling the bugs, b*teojpr(u^atgly the vines 

Not being fully satisfied, however, with 
le result ot bis experiment, be added about'an* 
ual pvt of w'jtel, r»RlAa)S[M<fi The mixture.

the voracious invaders, jestkaot aay 
injury to theplaatsi.,Mi v„ •>,«,11

We hope the farinlrt-lltslfl Abtf foir -to
. . rria e joIpaIi iU foUtt, n74m

cient remedr. Tbe mo«t common article of ’»> oil wj^r<^Rr^V»8?”ffi/le..iJ>erP0"e. »o 

ill 0MB.bat tittle to try the experiment, 
most convenient way is to mix in a tab

il and water thoroughly mixed.
,W<*UMM{6lU)g0f*l.ft>* I*»! oek ,»«#

bat virtue there ia in lime. Dust it over the 
mea-XhWaJtS w*I*Ly M MtinfXdfee 

nough to justify betid, thfgi, pypr, that the 
eaves where the eggs are deposited may re-

iv«UISA<UI».rWnH3K HIAflflAK
Thi» »» a, . apoçpMfui i.wjd^.oj. fbaking jl^ 
vagea ot the cucumber beetle, and if judi- 

iooaly-applied will, ne si ni ht, slot much towards 
■ And as hme is 

a iMtiX’-lW by.rtilf 
it may prove mrauocwiatiiL

if0T*Cflhg'th« potato vines,
ia apcelket, )i«|c f

[ the end kpeciaHy
r . I'klniiJI V. rtr, eoHssf

6 fail to i.tia

,1'sI/pT «OfI;
-Porto Gimo is an East IndianprMcriplioa, 
been e-r.inentl» saooessful ip tb»,.caae«f 

tljoraands of suflansaiJjom- disrasea of,. thnoat 
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